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American Oil Company 
South Barre, Vermont 
Employer-employee relation
ship-bull{ oil distrib
utors " 

21 AD 402.24 

rhe H. Blonder Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Payrnent of two rates of 
pay in year to ma:i..ntain 
constant wage 

26 co 
26 CE, 301 

Paul A. Mariani 
Cupertino, California 
File No. 4-51923 
Section 13 (a)(6) - dry
ing fruit grovm on leased 
orchard · 

21 BC 207.3131 
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Lane Construction Company 
1vieridan, Connecticut 
Construction of "by pass" 
from existing highway 
covered. 
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Chicago, Illinois 
File No. 12-1467 
Secti~n 1(c) h~mdling of 
dressed poultry not 
exempt 

23 CF 202.431 
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M.ichael-Leonard. Co. 
Spokane, Viashington 
File No. 46-519 
Section 7(b) (3) - cleaning 
of seed peas exempt as 
garden seed 

23 CE 205.9702 

Application of the 7(b) (3) 
and 7(c) exemptions ~o can
ning of vegetable soup 
Sections 7(b)(3) and 7(c) -
canning vegetable soups in 
which portion of ingredients 
are not fresh vegetables 

23 CF 202.2296 
23 CE 205.6396 

Court Square Building 
Baltimore, M2.ryland 
Building service workers 
in buildings occupied by 
Governmen -c agencie s covered 
by Act 

21 AC' 101.5 
409.L1·2l3 

Vtolf Secret Service 
Boston, Massachusetts 
File No. 20-3634 . . 
Commis si orts added to regular 
rate of pay when paid 

26 CD 401.2 

National Cottonseed Products 
Association 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Section 7(c) - canning of 
green soybeans, first 
processinl2'of d:ded soybeans 

23 CF 202.328 
23 CF 202.326 

Applicability of Child Labor 
Hazardous Occupations Order 
No.5 to apprentices in 
small boat.yards 

Fleet Carrier Corp. 
New York, New York 
Section l3(b)(1)-hook~p men 
engaged in facilitating 
transportation of tracks 
exempt 

23 CB 204~3 
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(PED) 
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Sub'ject 
,-~-

Application of 7(b) (3) and 
7(c) to employees of ware
house ' 'company 

23 CF 202.221 
23 CE 205.631 

Segregation of Government 
work frOF.L cornmercial work 
in sa .. ne ,week for overtime 
pay pu~ose·s not possible 
under Vlalsl'l-Healey Act 

North Alabama hiotor 
Express, Inc. 
Gadsden, Alaba~a 
File Ho. 1-51119 
Travel ti~8 to repcrt for 
work as hours worked 

25, BD 201 

Drydock Associates 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Applicabili ty of Act to 
construction vvork for navy 
Yard 

21 AC 409.92 

Gould & Ebe rhart, Inc. 
Irvinbrton, New Jersey 
Trav~l time to attend 
compulsory course as hours 
wor:ked 

25 ED 101 
25 BE 202.1 

Jersey Truck n,C'nter3, Inc. 
Paterson, New Jersey 
File No. 29-2391 

, Sedion 13(b)(1) -
applicability of exemption 
to employees of truck 
rentirig concern 

21 AB' 305 
403.1 

23' CB' ;?0'2.1 

Sh2.rple~ Chemical, Inc. 
i;'{yandotte, Lii..chigan 
,Overti:r.e pay due unde::: 
FLSA \~hen workweel: is 

, changed 
26 DB 203.1 
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Date 

3-5--43 

3-5-43 

Date 

11-14-42 

1-5-43 · 

1-25-43 

2-20-43 

From . 

Donald M.· Murtha 
(RB) . 

' . 

Subject 

Set.che11~Garlson, . Inc. 
St.paul, Minnesota 
Walsh~Healey Act ban 
on home work applies to 
substitute manu
facturers as well as 

. prime :contrilctor-s ·· 

L. llietcalfe Walling Cornelius J. Danaher 
(FUR) 

The Connecticut Co. 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Section 13(a)(9) ~ 
applicability of ex-

. emption to employees 
of power plant serving 
local transit lines and 
railroad 

21 BN 

Donald M. Murtha 
(RB) 

Dorothy M. Williams Del E. Webb Construc-oo 
tion Co. 
Phoenix, Ari zona 
Applicability of Act to 
payroll clerks of 
Government construction 
contractor 

21 AC 409.92 

.. LETTERS 

h. Clarenoe · Smith, Esquire 
Smi th and ./:-'erry 
Ta&ewell, Virginia 

(RB) 

fl.r. Joseph h!agliacano 
l··urniture·, Liedding & i.llied 

Trades i,orkers Union, 
Loc&.l S2 

Nev{&.rk, j,e·'N Jersey 
(RB) . 

Mi~ L.· B. Goetze 
·,ie&tern Electric (;omp&ny 
l~ew York, New York 

Subject 

Applicability of Act to repair of 
rooming; houses owned 8.nd oper&ted 
by mining companies for employees 

21 LC 409. 4113 

Effect of joint union contract on 
employment of iI.ai vidur..l by two 
independent firms 

21 iJ:3 403.3 

Premium pay for night shift vdthin 
two rates of pay methoc of 
com~uting overtime compensation 

\ILli) •. . 26 CD 601 

G. L. Reeves, Esquire 
Suttop, ~eeye~ : & Allen 
·i'arnpa, Floridb-. 

~ JES) . 

iv 

Sections 7(0) and 7(b)(3) -
applicability of exemptions to 
transportation and warehousing; of' 
canned goods outside cannery. 

23 CF 202.2296 
23 O. 202.6396 
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Beverly R. Worrell 
Regional Attorney 
Richmond, Virginia 

Charles H. Livengood, Jr.' 
Chief; t'tfage-Hour S-ectioh 

American Oil Company 
South Barre, Vermont 
LE:BMB:NM 

AmCl':Lcsn', Oil Comr-:lny 
Ro:::,slyn, Virginia 

?:L: All· 402 . 24 

August 25, 1942 

.( .. BOL:RB: HBW 

AInerican OD_ Crmpany
Columbus, Georgia 

Reference is mq.r1(; tOY9Ur: lI\emorandum of J~iy 7,.1942,. submitting 
the files on the subject company for an opini.on on the nature of the rela.,. 
tionship between t,he subJect comrany and the. ,0J?er.at~ors of the bulk di:s·tri
buting plants ;'Jho' are paiel on a commission 'basis •.... 

The subje<:t comrany' contends' that the .bulk pl:.mt operators paid on a 
corrunission ba3is as weli as tile persons engaged in performin6 the work of the 
bulk plants, are not to be considered its agents or employees, ",hile those paid 
on a salary basis ar'e to be regarded as employees or agents. 'The contract form 
for the commission oper[:l.tors found in the files state::; that the ;3Ub.i'~ct is to 

.provide the bulk plf.3.nt facilities, and 'ship to that plant on consignment to the 
contractor such E,tocks of gasoline and p'3troleum products as the .~3Ubject company 
judges proper. The subject also reserves to H,self the right to fix the prices 
at which the allegec~ conEY·C).ctor rilu:.lt sell its productf:'. In return, the con
tractor is to solicit the patronage and distribute the gasoline products from 
the bulk plant to service stations and other business customers, maintain the 
plant in proper cO:1d.i tion, fllrnish and maintain at his own (Jxpense trucks to 
deliver the B~soline product8 and labor ~nd help to run the plant and trucks, 
and pay all the pay roll and bWoiness taxes, light, heat, power, water and 
telephone bills. In adctitJ.otl the contractor is required to remit daily to the 
company all monies rcceiv8cl from the sale of the gasoline products, render and 
tr.ansmit whatevor accounting reports the company may require {rom time to time, 
furnish a fiduciary bond or guarantee to the corr,pany to co~er all p,roducts 
delivered to the bulk plants as well as company funds collected, by the con
tractor, and carry at his own expense workrricn's compensation and publ,ic lia
bility :md propc3rty dar:lage insurance on motor vehicles operated in connection 
vlith th(; business. Th<) contract further gives the subject company the right 
to take stock inventories and ins[loctttll the' bulk plant records at any time, 
and to charec and deduct from the cont~actar's personal commissions any credit 
sale~; not approved by it or in excess of the approved credit amount. The sub
ject company agrees to pay the contract9r a'commission of a certain number of 
cents per gallon for all ballons of gasoline and petroleum products delivered 
to dealers and other buyers, reserving to itself. alone the right to change 
the rate of commission on any or all of the products at any time. The con
tract is termed personal and does not give the contractor any right or inter
est in the bulk plant or its premises, or to any exclusive sales territory, 
and can be terminated by either party upon ten days' written notice. The files 
do not reveal the actu3.1 nature or course of business operations conducted by 
the bulk 'plant operators at the subject locations, nor whether they faithfully 
follow theag:reement.Nor is there any evidence on the .kind or de,gree of super
vision actually exercised by the subject company over its commission operators, 
except a self-servingstaterrient by the subject!s cashier to the effect that the 
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~ '.. . . . 
company exercises no control oyer the methods by wh~ch the operator performs 
his part of the contract, outside of that set forth,·in ,the ,contrac,t itself. 
There is also no evidence on the nature of the operat!iohs carried on by the 
bulk plant. operators Vlho are paid on a sal~ry basis~ or on how those operations 
and the subject's control over them diffe:f:' ftol'nbhos.e cohciucted by th~ co.mmis
sion operators. 

On the basis of these facts, it is our op~n~on tqat the subject com
pany stands in an employer~employee or principal~agent relationship to the bulk 
plant .. contracto,rs in question, and that the employees hired by the bulk plant 
operators are the employees of the subject eompanY. It is clear that there is 
in· these contractual relationships no such degree of separation, independence, 
and freedom from control' from the subject company as to make the commission 
operators independent cont:ractors. The fact that (1) the subject company can 
s1!ip to .the .. bulk plants whatever gasoline and petrolewn products it alone de
cides; (2) the subject company can fix the prices at which the bulk plant opera
tor must sell those products; (3) the subject comFany has the sole right to fix 
the operator"s commission rates on his deliveries; (4) the bulk plant operators 
must remit daily to the subject company all monies received from the sale of 
the products; and must render whatever accounting reports the subject company 
may desire; (5) the bulk plant property and equiplnent, as well as the petroleum 
products delivered there, belong to the subject company; (6) the subject company 
has the right to take stock inventorie~ and inspect all bulk plant records at 
any time it desires; and (7) the contract cal1 be terminated on ten days! notice, 
all point to such a lack of independence on the part of the contractor and to 
such a degree of control over his business operations by the subject company as 
to clearly indicate that the commission operator is not an independent contractor 
running his own business'and dealing with the subject company on an equal footing. 
On the contrary, the contract alone reveals that thecorrunission oper.ator is at 
best an agent of the subject company engaged in carrying op a functlonal part of 
its buslness, the wholesale distribution of gasoline and petrolewn products, in 
and with company property and under company controL The employees .hired by 
such,an agent are likewise engaged in work which is a functional part of the 
subject's business, and are to be considered employees of the subject company 
since they are, under the contract, hired with itsknowled{~'e and consent to do 
its work. . 

The company conced~sthat bulk plant operators and employees doing 
siwilar; work are its employees when the bulk plant operator is paid on a salary 
basis 'instead of on a Gomrrri.ssion basis.' In our opinion, the mBre fact that an 
agent is paid a commission based on sales or deliveries, instead of,asalary, 
does not prove that he i.s an independent contractor, particularly where, as 
here, the principa~ reserves to itself the right to change the commission rates 
at any.time. Nor does the fact that the c~ntract and the subject company label 
the commission agent an independent contractor' prove that he is one where, as 
here, his principal business operations are strictly controlled by the company 
and the contract reveals the facts di~cussed above. . 

The foregoing is based on the application of comm(1)n law principle'S 
dealinb' with t,he principal~agent or emplOy8r-employe~. relationship to the sub
ject company. However, as you know, sections 3(e) and 3(g) of the Act bring 
within its scope all indivlduals !!suffered or permitted to work" by. an employer. 

. . 
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This language, in our oplnlon, is broader than that used to describe the tra
ditionc..l employer-employee relationship measured by common law principles. 
It is, therefore,. not necessary to chart the boundaries of the relationships 
covered by the lan,guage of the Act to be of the opinion that it at least in-
cludes the relationship disclosed here. 

Although the files disclose two decisions holding that the tradi
tional employer-employee relationship did not exist in similar cases within 
the meaning of the Federal Social Security Act (Texas Co. v. Higgins, 118 F. 
(2d) 636; (C.C.A. 2d, 191+1); Jndian Refining Co. v. Dallman, (119 F. (2d) 
417 (C.C.A. 7th, 191+1)), there are other cases holding that such a relati.on':" 
ship did exist for the purpose of determining liability for negligence 
(Gulf Refining Co. v. Brown, 93 F. (2d) 870 (C.C.A. 4th, 1938)). Furthermore, 
the .Texas Company case is distinguishable from the subject case in so far as 
the contractor there built and equipped his own bulk distributing plants at a 
cos~ to himself of about $',60.,000. The court there decided as it did solely on 
the basis of the regulations promulgated by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
which stressed cert"d.n conun.on law tests of the employer-employee relationship 
not present there. Moreover, the consignment agreement in the Indian Refining 
Co. case does not appear to have nrovided for such strict controls over the 
contractors' bu"iness as those provided for in the subject contract. 

AttA.chments (J files) 

(12,437) 
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Charles A.'Reynard 
Region91 Attorney 
Cleveland; Ohio; 

Donald M. Murtha 
Acting Chief, Wage-Hour Secti.on 

The 'H •.. Blonder Company 
Prospect,at,E. 40th $treet 
Cleveland, 06.10 
XCL:GED:rh 

:" ': 

" . ' 26 CC' 
26 CE 301 

November 4;~942 

SOL:RB:DH 

.In your memorandum ofSepternber 17,1942 on the subjectc6mpany, you·' 
asked whetheranern.ployermay lawfully pay an employee two rates 'of pay during 
the ,ye3.r so as to maintain a constant wage duri.r:l.gthe slow and busy seasons • 

. You indicate that the subject compariy contemplates establishihg ari 
arrangement by agreement whereby employees will work a set and ,fixed number of 
hours for each of tVIO periods during the year. During the busy' season employ-'-

. . . . • t. .' 
ees are to be 'Worked 52 . hours a week at one rate ·of pay and durlngthe 'slow 
season 48 hours a week at a higher rate. The two rates 'will, as noted above,. 
effectuate a constant wage throughout the year. The individual salaries in 
each case include overtime compensation at time and one-half. the hourly rates 
for the hours over 40. 

You refer to a mel:J.orandum from Assistant Solicitor Poole to Regional 
Attorney Cohen, dated October 4, 1941, which expressed the opinion that such 
an arrangement 'y'IOuld 110t be i.n violation of section 7 of the Act, and that the 
regular rate of pay in such a case should be determined in accordance with para
graph 11 of Interpretative Bulletin No. 4 (dealing with regular rate computa
tions for salaried employees working a regular worlvNeek). However, you indicate 
that this opinion appears to have been modified by a subsequent opinion from 
Solicitor Gardner to Regional Attorney Reyman, dated February 6, 1942 (Legal 
Field Letter No. 73, page 8) which expressed the position that an employer may 
pay an employee at a lower hourly rate during the busy productive season, when 
it is necessary to work overtime, than during the slow nonproductive season 
when little or no overtime is necessary. The latter opinion, however, distin
guishes that situation from the one discussed in paragraph II(D) of Inspection 
Field Letter No. 2 (which deals with an employee working the same number of 
hours in both seasons and earning the sarne amount weekly in both seasons) by 
assuming that its employee does not work the same number of hours in the non
productive season as he does in productive season and that his weekly earnings 
do not remain constant. You therefore ask whether that assumption narrows the 
opinion expressed to Mr. Cohen and invalidates the subject's plan 'inasmuch as 
the employee's wages in this case do remain constant. 

In our opinion, an employer may validly establish by prior agreement 
with an employee a lower specific rate of pay for the busy season when more 
hours are worked than for the slack season when less hours are worked, even if 
the purpose and effect of the two rates is to maintain a constant wage for the 
employee. So long as those rates are specified in advance and are bona fide 
in that they represent the rates at whic~ the employee is actually paid at all 

- .. 4 .--
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Memorandum to 'Charles A. R:~ynard Page 2 

times during each of the two periods, we believe they should be regarded as 
the employee1s regular rates for purpoRes of co;aputing any overtime compensa
tion due him under the Act. The assumption expressed in Legal Field Letter 
No. 73, page 8, that the employee in that case did not 'Nork the same number 
of hours in bi)th seasons rind that his weekly earnings din not remain' constant 
was intended merely to distinguish that case from the one discussed in Inspec
tion Field Letter No.2, paragraph II(D), where an employer clair:led that an 
employee's regular rate had been reduced vvhen· his seasonal exemption ended 
even though the employee's weekly wages and hours remained the same. Since 
the caS8 discllssed in Legal Field Letter No. 73, page 8, 31so 'dealt yfith an 
cElployer "..,ho vdshed to reduce his employee I s regular rate when his sens.onal 
exemption ended, it lfraS necessary to distinguish betw8en the't''i'o situations, 
and the fact that in tho latter case the employee worked different, hours and 
received different weekly carninE;s during the two seasons was used to justify 
the opposite results. In the subject case, however, we do not believe that 
the fact that the employee receives the same wage for a 52-hour week that he 
receives for Q. 48-hour week discredits the genuineness of the tvlO different 
regular rates of pay which achieve that result, in vi~w of the fact that those 
rates are specified and agroed to in advance, and oper.3.te over' substantial 
p,~riods of time. 

The memorandum from Poole to R2gional Attorney Gallagher, dated 
Novr~mb8r li3, 19/+1, to which you referred is, in our opinion, inapposite since 
the eIl!ployee':::) hours in that case alternated from v·;eel<:: to week. 

- 5 -
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Dorothy M~ Williams. 
Regional Att?rney . 
San :F'raricisco ,Ctilifdt'ftl..a 

Donald M. Il.turtha 
Acting Ch~ef, Wage-Hour Section . 

Paul K. ~'lariani 
Box 299 
Cupertino, California 
File No. 4-51923 
IE: IS:MC 

',(; 
. .J. : 

21 BC 207.3131 
207.'3363 

Novomber 7, 1942 

SOL:JHS:DH 

This will reply to your memorandum of August 25 with respect 
to the application of the section 13 (a) (6) exemption to the opera
tions of subject. 

You state that Mr. Mariani is primarily engaged in growing 
cherries, apricots and prunes. He operates a dry yard for apricots 
and a dehydrator for prunes. In addition to fruit grovm on his 
land he may bliy, prior to harvesting, up to 5 percent of the total 
cherries handled, about 15 percent of the apricots, and approximately 
60 percent of the prun0S. You further state that Mr. Marianits 
method of operation is to make arrangements with local growers for 
the purchase of fruit in their orchards. These arrangements may be 
made at any time during the year. Once a deal is concluded, Mr. 
Mariani thereafter by and through his employees, does all of the 
orchard work such as cultivating, irrigating, spraying and harvest
ing. Depending largely on the time of the year when he concludes 
his contract 1,'1ith the ovmer, Mr. Marinani completes whatever culti
vating and harvesting operations have yot to be done. If he makes 
a deal immediately before the fruit is ripe, he merely harvests it. 

The application of section 13(a) (6) to drying and dehydrat
ing of fruit presents a rather difficult problem. In order for tho 
drying and dehydrating of the fruit to be practices performed by a 
farmor incidental to farming, it is clearly not necessary that the 
operator drying and dehydrating the fruit shall have planted the 
fruit troos. We have recognizod generally that if a person obtains 
n bona fide leasohold interest and packs and dries only products 
of the leased land, the section 13 (a) (6) Gxemption will apply if 
the practices involved are in fact subordinate to the farming 
operation. 

- 6 -
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McmorandUI)l to Dorothy M. Tilliams PagG 2 

No'exact line can, of course, be l~id down as to just ,how 
long boforo fruit , is harvosted an orchard must be lec.scd by a pro-

, ce_ss_or __ oJ the fr¢.t in order .t.oqunlify his operations for tho 
suction 13(Q) (6) uxemption if other circumstances support applica
tion of tho exomption. Howovur, wo agr()G. fully with your ,conclu
sion tho.t if tho fruit is bought by I~ir. Mariani immodiately prior 
to gathuring it, tho section 13(n) (~) exemption is ino.pplicablo., 

As you know the Division has adopted a strict attitude with 
respect -to arrangomonts rlhich do not _ involve a bona fide lease, and 

, ,VTO , believe that the courts will also bo strict in construing such 
, arrangements. 

HOYfCVOr, in the ordinary caso if IvIr. Mariani obtained a 
'bona fido leasehold interest in tho Innd boforo the beginning of- tho 
cultivation period for a particular crop yoar, it would scem that the 
orchard could bo considerod as his farm during that yoar for pur-

- poses of the section 13 (3.) (6) exemption. ' 

Ifs howovor, ho obtainod tho lease after cultivation of tho 
pn.rticular fr1..d t cr01) had, bogun, 1:70 beliovo that in the D,bscncQ of oxcep~ 
tional circumstancos, tho orchard should not bo considorl'd as his farm, -
during that crop yoo.r for purposes of tb,c exemption. 

You nre, of coursc, fo.milio.r with the other necessary re
quirements for application of so'ction 13 (a) (6) in this si tuution 
particularly tho roquiroment that an establishment shull not dry 
or dehydrnto any fruit grovID by other farmers. 

It is hoped that this memorandum will be sufficient to 
ansVJor your questions. If jot is not, will you ploas0 furnish us 
additional information in order that wo may answer your questions 
more specifically. 

- 7 -
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Arthur E. Heyman 
Regianal' Attorney: 
New Yark~- New Yark 

Danald H. lv:urtha 
Acting Chief, Wage-Haur Sectian 

Lane Canstructioh Campany 
Meridan, Conne:cticut 

Nqvember 9, 1942 

SOL:m?,:h'iC 

In yaur mc~norandwn .of 'September 11, 1940, you asked whether the' 
canstruction .of a "'cut-aff" or flby_pass lf fram an existing interstate 'highway 
ta carry interstate traffic araund a tawn canstitutes .original canstructian, 
.or the reconst~uctian .or re:pa~r, .of an instrumental~ty .of interstate cammerce. 

:" It aprJears that the: ~ubject company is engaged in canstructin'g cut
affs or by-passes fram hig;hways carrying interstate commerce thraugh citie's 
and tawns ~ Ta avaid the lacal traffic, a by-pass is huilt fram a paint on 
the existing highway befare the city praper is reached ta a paint an the a.ther 
-side .of the city an that same highway sa that the traffic can skirt the main 
sectian .or all of the city.' The by-pass' is at mast points .one-half ta three
qu:arters' .of a mile away fram the existing highway. The .old road is continued 
in .operation durine the constructian .of the by-pass andcantiriues ta .operate 
even- after the by-pass is 'complete, traffic having the chaice'af taking the 
.old route through t.he tawn or gaing araund it an the by-pass. There may be 
signs iiYdicatirig the old rqad, v..-tich' runs thraugh the' business sectian .of 
the tawn, as an alt~rnate route. In building the by-pass the .old higb1'my 
may be tarn up ta same' eXtent at the paints .of intersectian and corinectian 
with the by-pass. VIe assume ,that the by-pass is cut thraugh virgin terri tary 
and 'l'1ill nat run over any existing raad .or streets, but we cannat ascertain 
the length .of the by-pass' fram the facts in yaur memarandwn~ In skirting 
the city, the existing highway is maved samewhat fram its present caurse, but 
it still remains the same highv,m,y in desi'gnatian and functian. 

In .our apl,nlan, the canstructian .of such a by-pass raad, which is 
designed ta and daes facilitate the mavement 6f interstate traffic alang an 
existing hi gll1'1ay , cansti tutes the recanstructian .of all existing instrument
ality .of interstate cammerce, rather than the .original canstructian .of a new 
instrumentality .of cammerce. The by-pass will, when campleted, became part 
.of the existing highway illld will undaubtedly: be given the same number or 
designatian as the .old h'ighway. As a matter .of fact, the by-pass will have 
the effect .of IIshartening ll the distance between paints an the existing high
wayan either side .of the town with respect ta the time required ta traverse 
such distance, just as the straightening .of a raad which W\3 have said is 
recanstruction wark covered by the Act (see Legal Field Letter 34, page 20) 
is calculated ta sharten the distance alang the existing highway. 

We therefore are of the .opinion that the emplayees engaged in the 
construction of the cut-offs and by-passes are covered by the Act as employE;Gs 
8neagcd in the reconstruction of instrumentalities of interstate cammerce. 

(12,437) 
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23 CF 202.431 

Frank J. Delany 
Acting Regional Attorney 
Chicago, Illinois 

Donald M. Murtha 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Litman & Company 
Cl~icago, Illinois 
File No. 12-1467 
LEXI :F JD :ea b 

SOL:JBS :DieIH 

November 28~ 1942 

Reference is made to your memorandum of November 17. 

In the menlOrandum of April 29, 1942 from John F. Droz, 
attorney, to you, he discussed the application of section 7(c) to 
the handling' of dressed poultry. 

He pointed out that the inspection division had allowed this 
exemptiOll only as to employees engaged solely in the handling of live 
pou..ltry. Authority for this position was a memorandum of November 4, 
1941 from the Regional Attorney to a District Supervising Inspector 
"ith respect to the Peter Fox Sons Company 

[Jr. Drcz questioned the position taken in this memoranduJTI. 
It seems clear that the memorandum adopted the correct view that the 
section 7(c) exemption is inapplicable to the handling of dressed 
poultry. It is true that tho language referred to by Mr. Droz in 
paragraph 21 of bulletin: 14 and in press release G-207 is somewhat 
ambiguous. Honover, tho subject company does not dress poultry, and 
sinGe the section 7(c) excmption for poultry handling, slaughtering 
or drcssing ceases with the last named operation and operations in
cidental to it, the handling of dressed poultry falls outside the 
scope of the exemption. 

1Hhile tho section 7( c) exempti'ons for the handling, slaugh
toring or dressing of poultry and livestock are not coterminous, at
tention is dircctGdtb the fact that the Swift case held the section 
7( c) exemption ceasod when the dressed meat~;~s romoved from the 
coolers. 

(12437) 
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AIRMAIL 

Miss Dorothy \Hlliams 
Regional Attorney 
San francisco, California 

Donald M, i\qurtha 
Chief, Wage···Hour Section 

llilichael-Leonard co. 
Spokane, Washington 
File No, 46-519 
LE :KMR :JKM . 

23 CE 205.9702 

December 10, 1942 

This will reply to your memorandum of October 7'with respect 
to the app~j.cJ.tion of the section 7(b) U) exemption to the 'cperations' 
of the subject company, 

, 'As: you point out, press release R-755 granted a section 7(b)(3) 
exemption for the cleanj.ng and preparing of garden seed and seed corn 
at coUntry cl.eaning plants, ,Neither this releasG nor press release R-702 
making a prima facie finding of seasonality for this industry give a 
description of the kinds of sGed which should be included under the term 
n garcl.en seed. II, You' ask }"'lhether the clea:ning of' seed peas would come wi th
in the 'Scopeef the exei'.1ptiOh., Examination of the material on file in 
connection v.ri th theapiilication .for a seasonal exemption for this industry 
does not', answer. this,' question, bl,lt in view of all the facts it is our :~ 
opinion' that gardeh seed, would include se,ed, peas. 

Yciu further ask whether the large scale operations c'ohducted by 
the subject company would 'come within the meaning of trie term I!country 
cleaning plants 11 as used'1n release R-755., It'appears that the greatest 
number of employees employed by the establishment is 88. VIle do not be
lieve that employment of ,this number of employees would defeat the ex
empt~6riif otherwise appli.ca hl'e~, 

;, ,You further,poirit out that tJhe subject company llasanother ' 
branch at Billings ,Montana, fror,lwhich, oc,casional shipments of sGed peas 
are received at the subject plant for cleaning. You call attention to 
the fact that release R-755 defines the term "country cleaning plantsl1 to 
designate "those establishments wherein the seed crop is received direct 
from farmers (no part of which is shipped from other plants) and is 
cleaned, purified, sorted, dried, graded, and otherwise rendered suitable 
for SGc-:d * -l~ *.11 

The language quoted above from the seasonal determination is 
very specific. Since Shipments of seed peas are received at the subject 
plant from the Billings piant, the subject plant is not a IIcountry cloan

'ing plant,!! and its employees are not exempt under section 7(b)(3). 

- 10 -
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23 CF 202.2296 
23 CE 205.6396 

EJ;'nest N. Votaw 
Regional Attorney 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 00L:-JHB :K18 

Donald N. Murtha December 15, 1942 
Chief, Wage-·Hour Section 

Application of the 7( b)( 3) and 7( c) exemptions to canning 
of vegetable soup. 
ENV:al 

This will reply to your memoranda of October 5 and 
December 4, 1942 with respect toa problem as to the scope of 
the application of the section 7(c) and 7(b)(3) exemptions. 

You state that the P. J. Ritter COElpany raised the question 
as to whether employoes engaged in the canning of vegetable soup were 
Y'lithin the 7(b)(3) and 7(c) GxeDptions if some of the v2getables used 
in the soup 1fIore not fresh vGcetables. The comp::my contended that if 
more than 50 percont of the v8getables we:-e fresh the cG.~ing of the 
vegetable seup Y!aS '.'1ithln the ex';mption. 

It 1.'Tas further brou.ght to ;y-our 8.~.,tcntion that i·.ir. Leon B. 
Schachter, of the Lleat and Cannery Horleers Local Union 56 of Camden, 
NeW Jersey wrote to the. Adr:J.inistrator for a ruli!lg on tbis same point. 
He received a letter from l'.'1r" Grogan, as Act,;,ng Administrator, dated 
Septem.ber 28 of this year in which It was stated that if in excess of 
20 pe::.~cent of the ingredients used are not fresh fruits and vegetables, 
tl'1e m:emption does not apply. 

You call attention to the stateT:lent in the "Canning Kit" 
tha t : II the canning of fruit cocktails, k8tcllUp land r8 b. ted products 
shall be considered exonpt 1.mder both sections 7(c) and 7(b)(3), if 
the finished product is c Olilposed predominantly of fresh fruits or 
vegetables. 

You lHill find ol1closod a copy of.' tho luttor of Se~)tember 28 
from Mr. Grogan to lire SchachtGr. This lett,-;r status the position of 
the Division, and. to the oxtent that it is contrary to the staton1'3nt 
quoted from the Canning Kit, tho position S,)t fortil in tho 10 ttcr [OVCI'l1S. 

noreover, thoro S003ms to be no roason for distinguishing 
betwoen tho soction 7(c) and 7(b)(J) exemptions with respect to the 
~,)l'oblGm y!hich you pres,mt. ThorefeTc, tho position stated in the lotter 
wi th rospGct to tho soction 7( c) Gxom:ption 2.pplics also to tho section 
7(b) (3) exomption. You are arraro that in a number of situations tho 
Division has takGn the position that 20 porccmt is tho line to b8 c1raun 
in dct.Jrmining nhn t is an n insuDst.J.ntiaP porconto.go of nonexompt work. 

Attachment 
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Beverley R. Worrell 
Regional Attorney 
Richmond, Virginia 

Donald M. Murtha 
Chief s Wage-Hour Section 

Court Square Building 
Baltimore, Maryland 

21 AC 101.5 
',409.4213 

SOL~EG:mlH 

Decembor 30, 1942 

Your memorandum of December 12, 1942 referred for 'opinion 
the qnestion of whether Gov:ernment agencies are engaged in inter
state commerce within the 'meaning of the Act. 

As you lr..now, section 3 (b) of the Act defines commerce to 
mean "* * '* transmission, or communication among the soveral States 
or frem eny State to any place outside thoreof ." V~e huve consistently 
taken the position that employees who are regularly enw:ged in tho' 

'preparation of reports, publicp.tions, pamphlets and othormaterio.l 
for interstate trar..smiss:ion, or who reg1l1:cly usc instr1.1.i'Tlont.'11i tios 
of intorstnte c:cmY.lerco in tho performanco ",f thoir dutios are within 
the covorag'o of the Act. It would seem ttL.t CID1)loycos of Government 
~lgencies ongagod in similar activitios ar,) c.lso ongaged in interstate 
conunorce~r: in the; productiol'). of goods for interstate commorCG. 

Section 3(d) of· tho Act, which providos that tho Act shall 
not apply to persons employed by tho Uni tod s.tc.t,-;s, simply ncts as an 
exception for Govornmont omployuoD. It docs not, however, nffoct in 
any way tho issue of wh.;)thor, or not a Govornm0nt 8goncy is engaged j,n 
inter.state C07l1l:1orcc. Accordingly , it is our opinion that such agencies 
as the 1 .. •• Bo I., r:ago and Hour Division, otc., which custonarily nnd 
rogularly.prepare roports, opinions, pamphlets and othor infcirmntlon 
for trs.nsmission to othor states [',ro onGagod in intorstato commorco or 
in tho production of goods for inturstato commerCD. Custodial and 
rnaintommco offi)loyocs of such buildings nrc, in olir opinion, pi thin 
tho covorago of tho Act. Of courso, for adffiinistrntivc purposos, you 
should apply tho 20 porcont test. 

- 12 
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Vernon C~ Stonoman 
Regional Att,:'>rnoy 
Boston, Mcssachusotts 

Donald H. Hurtha 
Chicf, Ho.ge-Hour Soction 

Folf Sccrr)t .s:orvice 
Boston, Hc.ss,'!.Chu8etts 
File Un. 20-3634 
BL:VCS:tL8.F 

26 CE 401.2 

30 L: IMI\;: 3RA 

Jr .. nuc..ry 14, 1943 

This is in reply to y:.mr m.emorandum (If Decombor 24., 1942 with 
rospoct to tho inclusion of cort.missions ec.rnod by cortain omployoes of 
tho subj ect concern in tho computation of thoir rogular rLlto of pay. 

Tho omployeosin quostion aro guards cmgagc;d in covorod work 
during S080 FurbF)cks. Those guards also solicit businoss for the subject 
company, but gunor:.llly the solici to.tion of businoss is n()t demo during 0. 

'!JOrkweok in which they Ect 0.8 guards. They rGcoi va a salnry for thoir work 
as guo.rds and nrc pnid 011 a cOElmis:;ion basis for tho business which they 
solicit. App['.rontly tho contracts. s('licited nro crithor torminnblo at will, 
or arc contrr.cts frclm Ylock te· Vlook. Tho cOJ'!lI'1.issions ~n'o paid to tho employeos 
in tho nock in ",hich tbo fe(;~~ arc colloctod by th0 subjoct from the client. 
Thus, tho emplo;)Tucs mr:y in Il Vlook in which thciy clroengl.lcc:d as guc.rds rocoi vo 
comnis3i(ll;'s for contr.:.:.cts solicitod by the:;'! r.1CJ.uy weeks boforo. 

Vir. Broon r S p.emc·ro.nduD of Al.1[,'Ust 13, 1942, t(.lok tho position 
thc..t the c'~lmrni3sions were 8o.rnrJd during th<J YJOGk in ';'Thich tho cc·ntr::t.cts 
Hc:rC) solicited, f,nd 8.r<..;, thcroforo, not to bo included in con})utine the 
regular ro..to of pay during subsuquont workncc~ks in which they r.ro paid. 
(Indood~ ho "I;ont furtbcr and arguod th[lt thore i's nothing "regular" about 
tho cOE1T.1issiuns, CJ~d bocmls<J (:f II C0:r:.soquonco foroign to log;.Ll or c.dminis
trati va contoPlplcLtion, II tho c'JIJ1Dissicns shevld bo conpl'Jtoly disl"ce;ardod 
in regulc.r rate calculations.) L"1'. E·;st(;in'g ::x:r:;orc.ndurJ. of Suptonbor 29, 
1942, held thc.t tho cor!unissiun ,iaS not cc.rnod until ond lmless tho subjoct 
COI'lpany ronlizedinccnc fron the job sclicitcd. This conclusion rJns doemod 
to foll0\1 from tho fc.ct that tho cor-.nission II is pllyt'.blo t:hen, o.s, and if 

. such incor.1U is roc.li zud. II 

. In uy I~plnlcn Hr. EjJstoin' f, vi-")';:s nrc v;cll foundod. It ';jculd 
sec..,n tho.t D. gUCLrd II-; 'rif;ht t,~ C0Llr.1issic'ns dcos not 8.ccruc until they c.1'o 
paid by tho cliont tc the subject, bocause unloss thu subjoct docs recoive 
!l fcc thoro is nothing on \'Jhich 0. ccmT:1issi·.m mD..y bo pLid to' tho gur.rd. 
Furthornore, it is fair to Q.ssuno that tho guard I s snl[,ry is fixed with 
duo rcgc.rd to tho fnct thD.t ho r:ill bo lJ.ugr::onting that snl~ry \'lith CO[l
nissi~.ms. 

Acc(lrdingly, both sc:.lary nnd cOIii:lissir·ns recoived in tlny 1iTorkrlock 
constitute tho oarnings for that Hcr10.7o:Jk, and tho cGj~miGsions ecru to be: in
cludc:d in calculo.ting thu rogulD.r rate uf pay f(jr tho HerIn'lecks in vlhich 
thoy nro roceivod. 

Attr:chncnt 
(File) 
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Lle 1"ellyn B. Duke 
Regional Attorney 
Dallas, Texas 

DonaldP.· !'v:ll'rtha 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

National Cottonseed Products Association 
1024 Exchange Building 
~emphis, Tennessee 
RJB:HZ 

23 CF 202.328 
. '23 CE 202326 

SOL:JHS:FH 

January 15, 1943 

'This ""ill reply to your mGmorandurn of October 26, with respect to the 
above si.lbject.We regret that a delay has occurred in answering your inquiry, 
but it was l1eces28XY to obtain economic data both from the Economics Branch of 
this Division fmd 'from experts employed by the United States Department of 
Agriculture. . 

As you know, there are two divisions of section 7(c) ',ihid} must be con
sidered in connection with your soybean problem. One is the outright 14 workweek 
exerrrption for first processing, canning or packing perishable or seasonal fresh 
fruits or vegetables; the other is the '7(c) area of production exemption. 

It seems clear that soybeans in their green state are perishable or 
seasonal fresh vegetal~les ".rithin the meaning of the section 7( c) exemption whether. 
or not the area of ,-,reduction reouirements are sntisfied. Information obtained 
from' experts in' the- Department of Agriculture and from available literature indi
ca tes that. the moisture content of green soybef~ns suitable for conning varies 
from appro'ximately 67 p<3rcent to 80 percent. This is comparaule 1J'!ith the moisture 
c ontentof Irish potatoes • As yon know, the Division has held that Irish potatoes 
ere fresh vegetables as that term is used in section 7(c). Green soybeans may 
be canned, used in salads or used as a green veW3ta ble • Dried soybeans are used 
for most pur~oses other than those listed above. They may be canned or pressed 
to obtain oil. They may also be used in makint; plastics, paints,soybean flour, 
oleomargcu'ine, cookint; oils, 'llibrica ting oils ond for numerous other purposes. 

Dried soybeans have a moisture content of from 7 percent to 10 percent 
and occasionally less than 7 percent. Since they are dried out to this extent it 
SGelT:s cloar that they cannot be properly termed Itfreshll vegetables. The drying 
process has converted them :Lnto"a: relatively nonperishable state. They are . 
relptively unaffected by heat or cold and are rarely attacked by weevils or other 
grain insects. They are veTy similar to dry.edible benns which have been ruled 
by the Pivision not to be fresh vegetables. 

According to Department of Agricul tare experts, oil is always pressed 
from dried beans. They also state that there is little or no utilization of soy
beans having a moisture conteI)t less than 67 :lercEmt and more than 10 percent. 
If the beens are allowed to dry out beyond the stage V'here' they are usable as a 
fresh vegetable, they' are allowed to dry to a point where the moisture content is 
10 percent 0I' less and they are usable as dried beans. 

As stnted above, it seems clear that the dry beans are not a fresh 
vegetable. They are, however, an agricultural COIT'.IDodity V'ithin the meaning of 
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Memor!3.pdum.to Llewellyn B. Duke 2. 

the subsection of 7(c) relating to first procossine "7i thin the nrea of l'roduction. 
Accordingly, if the area of production requir0ments are sati3fi~d, the first 
pro~e-~sing of r1.ried soybeans is "r.i. thilC! thB scope -of the 14 1~orkw8ek exemp-tio-n. -- - - 
As Via s stated abo':re, hO~:Tever, tha canninG of green soybeans iE exeopt for 14 "!eeks 
regardl'Jss of d1eU:er the area of prodllction roqllircr:-.ents are satisfied. 

Si nee green soybee.Ds are fresh vegeta tles, t},8 section 7( h) (J) excrmtion 
(R-97!,,) npplies to canning them. Oper8tions on dried soyhean~ are not ':'ithin 
this exenntion, however. 

You also a8k vri th r8spect to peanuts. PeC:.n~ts are an agricul t1lral 
comr.ocii ty l"i t~1in the r.ear.ing of election 7( c), and t:-:eir first processinr, is. exempt 
if· porfClrr.:ed within the area of r-roduction. As you will. note from parap.;raph 30 
of Intsrpretative Bulletin No. 14, first '"Irocof'sing includes roasting Gnd ex
tracting oil from unshelled nuts and shellir::g. There may also be other first 
proce;;sing orerations performed on peanuts. 

Cottcnseed is an ag~'ic'.11 t1tral commodity "'Tithin tho ml:!aning- of s("ction 
7(c), and employees cl'Hshinf, it are to be ·cou,,-'--,ed for purpos)s of deterrdning the 
number of employees en€Dged in procesd.n[ unrli-.T section 536.1(Cl) of Reculations, 
PB.rt 536. While it is theoretical] Y rossible "-·0 comhine an ozem?tion under 7 (c) 
for prncossing cottonseorl. and an Gxer'lption u.1':1c1' the 7( c) arOt" of proci'cwtion 
subsection, it is almost certain that in 'v(}oks in "'hich en cflte:bJ.iEdmen+, is 
engaged in beth typos of 1Nork, more ·than ton el'1ploye8s "ill be enca,~~ed in pro
cessing so that the area of prorluction definition will not be satisfied. 

As you knO'.", a limited number of operations perfor~,;cd on soybeans or 
peanuts may be exer..pt under section 13(a)(lC). These include cloanin::, ~jQrting 
sY\d grnc.ing. But crushini; of ~loy1Jeans und nth(,r nrocE::ssing operutions are outside 
the scope of sectien 13(0.} (10) as aro tho operations on peanut:: cnumc'T!)ted in 
the second par2.graph preceding. 

I trust that tho foregoing discussion Y'ill enable you to pr;)rnre a roply 
to th,:: lettol' from the Nc'.tional Cottonseod Proriucts i1fJGoci<.:..tion clE:t.ed Octohar 14. 
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Dorotliy i\1. Will.iams 
Regional Attorney· 
Sen Franciscb, California· 

Irving J. Levy 
Acting Solicitor 

Child Labor Hazardous Occupations Order No.5, as amended. 

January 22, 1943 

SOL: HK: REB· 

This is in reply to your memora.ndum of December 17, 19/'~2, iri "-'hich you 
state. that f5r. Archie J. Mooney, Secretary of the Colifornia Apprenticeship · Coun
cil, has raised a question .concerning the application of the term lIship joiners ,j 

as used in section M-j2.5(c) of Child Labor Hazardous Occupations Orde~ No.5, as 
ar.:ended, to apprentices in small boat yards. You further state that Mr. Mooney 
has advised you that in a small boat yard an E:mployee performs all of the opera
tions "'lhich in a big shipyard "rc'mld be performed by ship joiners, and in addition, 
performs all other operations in connection with the buildinG of the boat~ as, 
for example, the 111aying of the keel," end thE't the term lIsh::.p joiners" is not 
used in small boat yards. He further ·stated +hat none of the occupations- other 
than those involving the duties cjf joinerE'. , 1"l,en performed b:/ the employees in the 
small boat yards, cone \.rithin the definition of a hazardolls occupation; and that 
tho employment of apprentices meets all the otr:(cT' requiremen.ts of subsection (c). 

You state that you have advised ~iir. ~Iooney that the apprentices in sr.:all 
boat· yards are exempt under the ~;rovisions of subsection (c) to the extent that 
they perform operations cll:l.ssified as those of ship joiners in the large shipyards 
l)l'ovided they meet the oth8r requirements of that subsection, and you inquire 
whether you~ opinion is correct. 

I am attaching a copy of Report No.5-A, issued by the Children's Burea11, 

which supplements Re!'ort No. 5 and which deals 'vi th the exemption in q~estion to 
Order No.5. From this report you will see that the exemption for apprentices 
from provisions of Order No. 5 is based on the consideration that an aprrentice 
"is employed in a .spec'ified craft recognized as. an apprenticeable trade and which 
~~whol.e is not particularly hazardous for the. apprentice," and that the ap
prentice uses po'?'er-driven vToodl'!Orking machines "infrequently and intermittently 
as a necessary part of his training * * * and only under the direction B.nd super
vision of an instructor~tI At page 8 of the report consideration is given to the 
apprenticeable trade of ship joiners. 

Whether the apprentices referred to by Mr. Mooney are apprentice ship 
JOlners is doubtful, for the report does not indicate that ship joiners eneage in 
any duty such as "the laying of the keel." On tho othor hand, it seems that the 
apprentices in question might be classed as shipwrights or wooden boat builders, 
both of ,~'hich crafts arG disCUSSGd in the report beginning at page 8; These 
la tter crafts are considered to be particul&rly hazardous "as a v:rhole," and, con
sequently, apprentices in such crafts are not within the exemption to OrJer No.5. 
Therefore, unless the apprentices in question belong to the craft of ship joiners, 
they would not be exempt from the open.tion of Hazardous Occupations Order No.5. 
It may be that the apprentices in question use power-driven woodworking machines 
no more frequently than do ship joiners, yet if the craft to '''Jhich the apprentices 
belong is hazardous as a whole , it D"as not. intended to exempt them from Order No. ~ 

Attachment 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Regional Attorney 
New York, New York 

Donald Yol. Murtha 
Chief,: i'-ag:e ..... Hour Section 

:Fl,ee·t .Garf"·ie r Corp. 
1775 BroadvJaY 
Hew York J 1'Ie·w York 
S0L: F?LLd-"S 

23CB204.3 

SOL:PKD:KLC 

.. February 13, 1943 

This is in reply to your rnemorand,ulll of December 7, 1942, in which 
you inquire rersard i.ng; the applicabi li ty of the exemption contained in 
section 13(b)(1) of · the Act to certain employees of .subject firm who are 
known f~sho(")z-up men. A SUI1'1.'lill.ry of the facts is· as followsl 

T,he company is a contract carrier enga.~ed in the tro.nspor:t.'~ti-on of 
automobile !TucJ.cs by drive-away methods. The duties of the hook-up men 
;~ re to mount and o~·h er"'Jise attp.ch trucks to one anothe r preparatory to 
their · transporta.tion and delivery. Such attachinr: and' mountinr.: is done 
in several- "Jethods such as (1) atta.chin~ one truck to 8..."l.ot.her by means of 
a·to1!'!-bar, or (2) erect:i.r).g a wood framework on the rear of the truck on 
wrich Mother vehic Ie is· placed and attaching. 8. third vehicle to the 

• c .aI rying and transportin?; truck by'means of a tow-bar, or (3) erecting 
a sedd18 or fram-ev,'ork on the rear of the transporting truck where the 
front v'heels of the tov'ed vehicle are placed. In connection with such 
v·ork, the hook-up men are charged with the duties of: (a) disconnecting 
the drag link on the ,toi';ed, vehic'le; . (b) ', installinf, steerim;' heads of tow-
.~ars on the f'ront .. axlesoftowed ··vehicles, (c) aligning the front wheels 
of, towed vehic Ie s J (d) d isconnectinr;, the d'rj ve shaft or removing the rear 
axle shaft of the to."ed vehicle, (e) removing the fr')nt wheel of the towed 
truck; and (f) fr e quently disconre ctin~ the speedometer and re~ulatinp.; the 
lifhts of tovled vehicles'. 

• For additional information you enclosed a st.atement by ' the company 
describing. t1-:e na.-ture of tbe .work and six· picture exhi b-i. ts. 

Y~e have inquired of t.~e Inter.state Com:nerce Co'nmis s iol'l as to whether 
or nat such l-:'l.en ,"o111d b~ subject to ref!;ula,tion by it tmder section 204' of 
-I ; r.el~!Iotor Carrier .. Act. 

I am cnclosin~ a CODY of the reply of the Commission. These hook
.1:lp men ~He classed as mechanics and as such, exempt f·romthe overtime Dro
vis iqns of tho Act under .section13(t) (1). 

. I am r~ttlrr:-ing to you here1!'ri th the comTl~ny' s statement and 'the six 
pic~ure 8xhi bits. 

Attachments (8) 
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j~IR MAIL 

Iiorothy }~. 'Filliams 
Regional Attorney 
San Francisco, California 

" " , ! 

Donald M. ~1urtha 

Chief, Wffge.;.Hour Sec tion 

Application of 7(b) (3) and fl(e), 
to employees of ws.rehouse company 

~ . ' I • 

.' 

23CF202.221 
23CE205.631 

SOL:JHS:RHH 

Febniary 16~, 1943 

Reference is made to your memorandum of July 24 and December 4, 1942 
wi th'rc:',sp:ectto the a:bcive'subject • 

. 'On Decan ber28 J' 19.s:2 we advised you that the answer to your inquiry 
would be affected"1iy the:'proposed' press release clarifying the scope of the 
7(c) exemption. j,s you know, that release ,has been issued as R-1892. On 
January'S, 1943' youvirote us further with respoc.t to this probiem •. 

You state that in connection with the national inspection of the 
LaV'Tence 'J'larehoust Comj::a. r:y, questions have 'arisen regard ing the application 
of sections: 7(c) and' 7(b)(3)to those of their employees who work in plant 
wareho"l,s':-,s( \.":sing that term. to describe '1Iarehouseswhich are a part of the 
canning:; establishment end vl'l1ich store only g;oods canned in that cannery)~ 
You state furtherthFltit· is a' common' practice, at least on the '\i'est Coat;t, 
to bond plant ',:"arehoi..lses in connection with bank loans to caimerl3 upon the 
security of their p:toduct. 

The subject firm take's, control of' +..he canned' goods and issues to the 
canner Y'arthCiuse rec(';ipts' agaihst· which money may be borrowed. Thereafter, 
the goods r.1a.y' only, be removed Up6h a relea.se issued by the subject firm.. 
In erd6F' to take contrb'l' of the canned goods, the firm leases a warehouse 
VJhich is· usually that of. , the canner and 'a +;tached to ' the' caiming est-a bi is h;.. 
ment. It ther.:;upon hires a mb.na~er and enough warehou-semen to" take charge 
of the goods on l'lhich receipts have been issued. Tho manager and warehouse
m0n are' usu&lly a.nd, in the inste:nt C8.Se forITJljr "employees ofth'e canner, and 
&1 though n" em.pJ..oyees' of the Lawrence '\1',:arehouse Company, they have certain 
special duties to ~rform in connection with the control an~ r81~as~ of the 
pledged goods. " 'rhbY coritiilue' to' per form substantia lly the SE:.7!lG 'warehouse 
dut.ies as arb performed'by em'ployees of the 'cS:;uler. Thewar\:1house company 
pays all salaries to thnse employees but bills the canner 'for'the amount of 
th(:; salaries, plus a perccntagG, generally 10 percent. 

• '. .' , ;. f • '. • ',' •• ' 

'You'r'fJfer to the fact that th-$, P9sition was token in the Canning, Kit 
that cmployeDs in a plant war0hou5e'are~rithin both' the 7(c)' and 7(b)(3) 
t:;xcmptions, and that em ployees of a conso 1 idated or central vlTurehouse are 
not '"Ti thin thcseexorriptions~' . You then refer to' volume T,No.10, page ,1" 
and volume I, No. 12, pages 2 and 3, of tho Field Operations Bulletins. 
T!-',O sta tGmun t contained in the la ttor bul18tin is almos t identical ""i th 
r",l.ease R-1561. You state ti!at it appears tlJ.at the opinions in the Field 
Opsrations Bulletins insofar us they relate to bonded warehouses £:.re based 
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UpOYl the assumption that plant v,arehouses ar8 not bonded sni that all bonded 
Y!&r(~-l::lOu68s 8.-1'(; :c..Ecessarily co:rtsolida:b.od _or Ct;r.t r8. 1 v-!8.rcho_usE:s _-_You s[',-y that ___ _ 
this is not. the fact, o.t least not on tho _'V';,:st Coo-st. . -

In yo'JI' m(;I!lOnmc1u:n of J[,nuary_ 6, · 1943 you state:: that the usu£ll prt~c

tic(; in the cnnning industry in Cali!:omia is to lacol, ste.:np ~'_nd box the 
c8.!'!ned goods andt.~8n to tr8.Y'.sport them J_mm~;d ia.tely to a.n adjoining build
ing jr part of t}'", SD.!TlC building for storing; purposes. When the I2;Gods are 
::1.G'vd to thIS s0pr,r8_t8 building thcy come under the control of the ,\'ar(;;housE) 
com",;:lny rnd of thc cmploY'':;0s of t.ho 'warerlOuse comp"lny. Sometimes, hoY'evur, 
tho:: soc-ds eTC tru.l:s fcrrcd to tho -,,":\rehouse before they hc.vs boen l!~b'J lod, 
r~nd in such 8. Co.sc tho '.':o.rbhqus0 or canning company Gr:lployccs, or both, \'.'ill 
do some of the le,t-::.linES. You ask v'hether it is our position that ,"~('r8 tht:: 
s1:orlr..p; ~u'ld v:or,)nc)'usinC activitios occur after labeling, stfunping r,.nd boxing 
!;",V(; taken rlrc~ the 7(c) excmptj.on is in8.I'plicF.l.ble, since such wecrehousing 
or storin~ is too remote from the fJ.ctu::',l hermotic sG~~lin,~ of the cn.ns to "be 
cons id·Jrod p'lrt of "c['xm.inf:".1t 

AG to th,) F;lppl ic['. tion of tho s(-:;ction' 7( c) '.'x':.m-rt:i.on, cons icieration 
rrlust of coursr; be! giv,;!1 to -,.nuther or riot the w[,rGhouso c.ompfJ.ny is (::nf.;ugcd 
in tho opcr~t tions d,)scribud in the section. If E::mployc<Js ,)f the whrchous03 
CO!llDr,ny do not If'-.bel, r;ox or stamp ilffiil'~,d:i.n_t(;ly [',fter hermetic sbe.lin:; D.!I.d 
cooli.n:: thc~r (.~rc not i:.TI[,;Ilf,cd in "cf~rmin;" v:ithin the menninr: of s·;ction 7(c). 
Of course unl,c'ss the 0mploy0r is .:mgFlgLd in cl1.nning in the cst[:blisfL-nunt, 
his em'[.'loyc.;,:.;s f:l.ro not 1Pithin tho scopo of the section 7(c) (':xt'mption. 

. In v'ccks in which the cmploycl_'lS of the wf~r()housc com.nc.ny nrc so ~m-
rm/;"d, ):o\':'~vcr, the; princi plus of tho Swift C8.SC nre npplicn.blc. T~l') 

:r.-r0misf)s ~'.fLcr<; lf~br.;ling, stamping flnd taxing D.rc porform(;d imm0dic,tcly 
rSt('T hormetic sC:uling e.n) coolin~ s.re portions of th,; cstobl i.shme:nt wh'::.:ro 
exor'1pt ope:ro.tio:1.s ~.'..r(j boing pcrforTlcd v.ithin thc m(;o.nin~ of s()ction 7(c). 
~-';::I\''';-v(Jr, LmploY!]':JS '!·hose work d l,;.ring th; same 'Nor',n'I€.(ks rclD.t~.'s to tr_C':. 
h~:1.dIi.nf- or starin?,; of goods 'which h"..vo not boen h,bclcd, str,mped or boxed 
in the ,;:·'trcho'JSG uri;) not in 01Jr opj.nion p(:rforming; ten operat.i-:"JD vkich is 
::. m;ct:::sso.ry ~.r..c1.dant to cf.':.nnins c.nd [~re thcrcfors not w1.thin tho ~JCOIl'2 of 
+;he s,~,c ti on 7( c) exemption. Th-;:r 0 foro, if the: sto rine 8.nd v:[~.r~~ho'-lS in~ 
:",C U.vi ti 'os oc cur ftfb.::r 10. bol i n 0 , s te.:npinf", und boxing h("~ V8 taken pl8.cc, the 
7(c) ox(,mption is inupr,li.CB..blc jf the l"l.beling, stnmpinp; or boxinrr, 'N[-"S not 
pbrforf.'..sd in tho Y'Hrshou3 1,. :s.ov·:ov(.r, if tho eection 7(c) oxmnption is 
'Jthcrwis0 G.r;r,lic8.blo as to pc..rti.culctr employoes, it is not def, <"tf)d simply 
bCCGIX3U tr_8:_ [,rc hc.r.dling or storing; Goods \·.'hich hs..y(\ DC("n lc"belod, :::to...'llp'.::;d 
!)r l~ox"d in the 1'.ro.r~J!10US':;. 

On t!,c br.:.sis of t,h(; fcccts you Stfltc, we bolic:v,::, th[.~t the s~;ction 7(b) 
(3) C:X'..;!YIDti.on 'Ls ":orlic':11:-1<.S t') thl:: opcro.tio'ls ;:-:crf'orr:tsu in thc; ynr.:·,house by 
srr.plo:;-,ccs of th(3 Ll:'.'·:renc'.: "e.rchousc CO!llp,n~r. ',',-c 8.rc not sure thf.tt t'1Q t'elms 
rID-nt, bonc.,:;d, c()n::::ol:i.d£~t(;d ~nd ccntr~;.l ".rE',rchous',:s he.v':) f~lv'~).ys been consistent
ly usr,c~ in thr ';-"~rii)\ls str)t.('In(;nts of the Divi:::>io!'l '!,rith r,:;spcct t:l the scctistJ. 
7(c) sr..d 7(1)(3) GZG!"lpticr.s. It li1ay elso 0" thc.t ther,:; is S),,1::; variation 
8.:nonf'; 2·sctions of' the country iT). the V'flY thcs] t.erms STr .. used. In t.he CCtS8 
yc'u PY".s,:,r:.t, you s +:r:.te thf.~t the plD.nt 1'JD.rehousc: is 8. r::',rt of tho c8.nninp;' es
tc.cl:i.sh!Tlvnt. ~·.G ~:·.SZ\lT!lf: ~!:8.t you mean th[",t tho co.nnery ~~nd +hc '.~'ar0housc 
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together constitut8 a single establishment as ,VEJ he,vEl defined tha~ term in 
interpreting sections 7(c) and 7(b)(3)~ You state that 0mployces of the 
v'arGhousG continue to perform subste.ntially the srune warehouse duties as 
tho employoes of tho canner. In y.our mc!!),ornndum of Decsmbcr 4, 1942 you 
ind ica t8 the.t the -~'l::;.rehouse store,s ,o.nly the good s canned in the cannery. 
On tho bo,sis of the facts presented" it is our opinion that you are correct 
in believing that the soction 7(b)(3) ,exemption is applicable to. all em
ployees of the werehous,G. This is true regardless of whether the section 
7(c) exemption is' applicable to such employees. The sectian 7(b)(3) ex
oJ1lption is e.pplic[lble to c..ll employees employed in the fresh fruit and 
vegetc,ble canning ir.dustry, and since the warehouses of tho subject company 
[,re appecrently used only in conne-c,tion wi th thJ cr.nning of fresh fruits and 
vegetables, the section 7(b) (3) exemption is applicable to all cen-
ployoE.;s employed in these wareho.uses. Wo do. not wish to be understood as 
deciding: that the scction 7(b)(3) oxemptio.n would not be applicable where 
tho v'c.rehouso handled q&nned goods recciv(:d from other c&.r.ning establish
monts since in a memorandum of JunG 30, 1942 from Mr. Livengood to Regional 
Attorney Montr,omury tho section 7(b) (3) exemption was he Id applicablE: in 
such a situc.tion. We should, however, WB,nt further facts before expressing 
an opinion 8.13 to the c.pplication o..f the section '7(t) (3) exemption in such 
n. situation. 

You .8.rll) fc-!!liliar wi th ,our position thc.t whore tvw cnploYGrs RrG 
oporo.ting; in th·:; SD.IDEl esto.blishment, the· SD....'7lE:' oxempt v.reeks must be taken 
under :;lGction.s 7(c) e.nd 7(b)(3) respectively for employoos of both em
ployers. Sinco tho G:.:lploYEles of the canne ry and 1Narehouse 'Ar€) cmploY0d 
in the same ost8.bl is hment, the slUTle weeks of exomptions under sections 7( c) 
ftnd 7(b)(3) rGspoctivoly must be tn.ken for employees of 1Joth employers. 
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11ewell~rn B. Duke 
R~gional Attorney 
Dall n,s, Texp.,s 

1}onr-lld H. 14urthl't 
Chi~f, W~ge-Hour Section 

Segregation of Gov~rnm~nt ~ork from 
com!,ler:eie,l ,,'ork in same l.vorkl,'eek 
under ~vA~sh-Healey Act 
SOL: IDD: Bi!l 

S01 : .YES : lli-!.""H 

FebruAry ?S, 19.:13 

This wil~ ranli' to ;yaur memorandum of FebruAry 9, 1943 relAtive 
to the r'?cent chAnc-;e in the intp.rpretation conteinp.d in st:>ction IV, paTa,graph 
2, of Rulings rmd In terprAtations }To. 2 und"r the \val sh-H'?Rley 'P-u.blic Con
tracts Act. 

,You r.'1,is,~ t,·"o qUF.lstior,8 on the fcllo,.,ring stat,) of fA,cts: 

An alIf:)loyr>e m~y ,,'ork 10 hours A c_'X and six dAYS a ,,,,~ek, devoting 
2 hours of eAch day to "·.fOrk on g':",'DrEll10nt contrpcts A-nd 3 hours 
of 8ach dr-,y to C~m;;1(HCi[l.l w:)r!':, t,j.(l gov3rnm rmt work beariYlg em 
industry rAte of 40d: an hour and th'3 cornTIl'3rciaJ work beariYlg a 
rRte of lOt an hour. 

You inql1ire first ",'h'3th.;r Rny daily or IJ8 p kly ovprtici8 ','ould be due 
und",r 'vITalsh-H2aley, aJl.d 8;~cond,' if, so, at what basic rate the ov'"rtimc should 
be cplculF't"d. 

IYl my oninion, th8 ne,,r int'3rprntation do"s not aff8ct tl"-G em ,stion 
of wh:~th('r ovrrtimo nr.,ed be pAid. -Thp, r(~q'J.ir0.m:mt for' oYn.rtimo como n ns1",tion 
is d,:riv'~d from article 103 of the rf'lgulp,tions of the Socr,.,tary of L:bor, thr;> 
13st pn,ragranh of ':Thich provides: 

If in anyone ,,'c;ok Q.r:...J2fl.rt th~r_".:..Q.f A.n r:m1110Y';r> is p.ngAgr-d in 
work cov'~reQ b~T the contrA,ctor 1 s stinulations, his ov'-~rtim(' shflll 
bA computnd f-lftnr 8iGht hO"..lrs in Anyon'" dp,y or ",ft"'r 40 hours in 
any on8 1II'''''lk during which no singlA daiJ.;Y totA.l of 0Tm)loym'''nt mAy 
b8 in "'XC0SS of eight 'hours without nay!:!:.nt of th'3 ov~rtim'" rRto. 
(Und.,rscQrill-g supplied.) 

Thus, in th," GX;::l,m:r>l':l ci tIJd., ov('rt inn PEl,;!' l.,rould b" rf'lqui rr:d for 20 b0'_lrs. 

As to .th:J d-.t0rmination of th8 b!'\sic rat~ of nay, it "'ould S80m 

th8t th,~ two rR,to of p".=W formula WO'!),· .. <i he ap'Olied, and thl3 oV0 rtime -pay :;0 

bRS"d on th"'1 Avr.rP1:/J hourly rat!:' or ;:;n thl? ratn' p,pnlicab18 during tho ov"rtim8 
hours. In gon·'.ral, hOl"'v'~r, tho Fsir LR,bor Star.u8rds Act will 08 p,nplicp,b10 
at 1 :<l.st to the GoY"rn!ll'mt work, p.nd th; comrn'rcip.l work during such a "r'"'0k 
,",ould Accordingly bo subj;:ct to tho Fair Labor StFmdA.rds Act minimum.. It 
should b,~ not"d thp,t thc> o'Oinion to ".hich ~iOU r0f:"'r ('"hich is also s~t forth 
in Fi,')li Op~rations Bullntin, volum0. IV, Ho. 2, P?g(~ 1) rcmr0s8nts tho Admin
istrator ' s pOlicy in (:nforcing th(),Public Contr8.cts Act. Attorn \'T8 should be 
car·,:,fnl not to confus~ cmforc0T!lr:-nt policy ur..d:)r tho Public Contr9.cts Act (or 
und0r thr; FA,ir Lpbor Sta.ndards Act) ",rith lf~bal int:'rn!'0t8tion of th', F.:=lir 
Labor St,and~1rds Act sinco th..-; l~'tt')r Act dees not provide (SAV" in c0rtain 
sne-cific sections) for biYlding administrativG r:)sulations. 
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1,villiam A.Lowe 
Regional Attorney 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Donald H. Murtha 
Chi ef, ilf age--Hour Sec t ion 

Harth Alabama Motor Express, Inc. 
Gadsden, .Alp.bama 
File No. 1-51119 
RA:l'iAL:IG 

25 BD 201 

srL :PRD I P..b"'H 

F'9 b rua,ry 2G. 194.3 

Reference is mpde to your :nemormldwn of Janu?ry 18 1 1943 in 
"'hich you present two questions concernh;i the computation of hours worked. 
They involve t,,,o employee s of the sub,iecr ,_~6mpAny which Opf7rates 8, motor 
express line. 'In the one case the sale dIety of the errmloyee i::> to work 
on a trip from' Huntsville .to Gadsden. He :.'esides in Gadsden for hi sown 
convenience and makes the trip to Huntsville·where hi::> duties begin on the 
truck on which he works on its return trip.toGadsden. He 1'126 no duties 
in conr.ecticnwith his trip from Gedsderito Huntsville p,nd is not required 
to trf'vel on the truck~ othnr means of conveyance being avp.ilr\ble .. In the 
other case the sale dut;r of the employee is to Ivork on a trip from Huntsville 
to Albertville. This employee, for hi::>. own convenience, rf)sid~s ,in Eunts-

. ville. The errn,loYf3rq:mrchasesfor him GUS tickets for his rGturn hOIT!e 
each d~.y. 

The qU8sticn is ",rheyher hours spent on the first employee's 
trip f'rom Gadsden to Huntsville a.ndthe second el:'I))loycp' s triu from 
Albertville to Huntsville srlOuld be considered hours workAd. The dis
tances involved ar'e from 50 to 75 milAs. 

I agree with your tentative opinion th~t this tr~vel time 
should be considered hours worked in each C8.se. In ,?ach caS8 the em
ployee is. required by. ,his employecr to trE~vGl bFtck to Huntsville to 
pick up his truck. The 10cA.tion of the emoloyee's home is immDt8ria1; 
the travel b?ck to Huntsville i ~ pr-rforDed for the purpose of reTJOrt ing 
for work there ,and the. R.bsence froT!'!: Hunt syille ',ras oCCFl.sionecL b~{ the 
employer's business. 
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Ernest N •. Votaw ' 
..Reg io.nalAt tor ney 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

SOL:RB:DH 
Donald M. Nurtha 

·,&cting Chief, : Wage-Hour. Section March 1, 1943 

Drydock Associatea 
Philadelj)hia, Pennsylvania 
FED:vs 
E}f{: a1 

Reference is made tn your memoranda of August 19 and 
October 1, 19,1.;3 regarding the applicability of the Act to various 
operations perfC'rined by the subject company as a general contrac
tor in the' Phila,lelphia; Penn~ylvania liavy Yards.. You also ask ' 
whJ:l.t uni form ins~ection policy is ' ~o be follo"red wi th respect to 
contrpcl.,crs o:ilf)rati~{!: wi thi n Navy Ynrds under present 1rJar co.ndi
tions, ani what IT:eaning is to be given the term "marine eqUipment" 
as used in section3(i) of the Act • . 

It appears that the s'.lb,Ject company is engaged in the 
follo1tJingoperations at the Phil'adelphia NR"IY Yard: . 

(a) 'New construction of drydocks for use in 
building .and repair cf United States naval vessels 

(b) New addi tions . to old buildings, in which 
ma.n1.lfa,Gtur.e takes place 

(c) Repair .and. remodeling of exi sting railroad 
tracks 

(d) Cons.truction of marine railway 

(e) BUilding of a steam tunnel into a fa,brica
ting . shop, 

.ef) . BUilding of duct lines and steam tunnei into' 
the power.house 

(g) Repair .ani recon~trU.ction 'of dud lines which 
di~tribute power, ligtting and telephone wires 
unde:rgro"llnd throughout the navy yard 

(h) Making a ne',! quay or sea wall. . 
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It further appears that the workers involved include 
employees who receive, and check materials sent into ~4e ,yar;d: from, 
other States I that the yard repairs as well as builds ships 'which 
move in interstate and foreign commerce, and that railroad lines 
carry ca,rs: irito' the yard which come from other States. ' 

You indicate that operations (e) and, (f) mtght 'be, c~n"" 
sidered covered by analogizing them to the construction of a road 
into a timber tract, and express the opinion that. operation,S (c) 
a.nd (g) are clearly covered but that the other opera~i<?ns seem to 
involve the original construction of instrumentalities of comme~ce 
or plants to be used for the production of goods for commerce. 

Associate Attorney Darkow, however, suggested that the 
building. ofadrydock'for ,use in repairing naval vessels can be con~ 
sideredthe ,'production of goods for interstate commerce if a drydoc,k 
can be,'deemed Il mar ine equipment" and ,therefore "goods" within the, 
meaning of section.3(l), and if the term Ilfor commerce" is construed 
to mean lito' supply the' need of, I! along the iines indicated in the 
deciSion of Fleming v. Atlantic Company, 40 F.Supp. 654. 

It is our understanding that the term I1 marine equipment" 
as used in the tra.de refers to all kinds of vessels, floa.ting 
machinery or equipment, fittings, parts, accessories, machines, 
hardware a.nd other products installed on vessels as part of their 
normal equipment, and does not include drydocks, plants, railways, 
Quays or othi3r' sho're facilities and installations used in the pro
duction'o'r repair of ships. Moreover, we are not at this time pre
pared to adopt the broa.d interpretation of the term "for commerce" 
used in the l!'leming v. Atlantic Company decision., Consequently, the 
status under the Act of the various op~rations described in your 
memorandum is to determined under our outstanding interpretations 
relating tOcoristruction and reconstruction work,' and to activities 
necessary to the production of goods for interstate cow~erce, rather 
than under an interpretation that would consider the construction and 
reco nstruction of shipbuilding and ship repairing shore facili ties 
as the production of marine equipment for commerce. 

, '. . 

Accordingly, we agree with your position that employees 
engaged in operations (c) and (g) are covered by the Act, provided, 
as seems probable, the railroad tracks and the power, ,light and tele
phone wire ducts being repaired function either as instrumentalities 
of interstate commerce or as part of the plant and equipment used to 
produce or repairship-s for'interstate comme.rce~ . 

The original construction of ship We;[S and drydocks to 
be used in building and repairing ships for commerce, hovJever, is 
not, in our opinion, cover'eo. by the Act any more than'is the original 
construction of a factory to be used in the production of geods for 
commerce. 
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The statu::; of the construction. of ne,·] adiitions. tC" old 
1mildinS's in which ma.nufacture (pres1.lmv.biy of products for inter
state commerce) t~kes piace " dep~rids Ur);;'n whether or not su-ch' co n- ' 
str:.lction constitutes at the SaJ'!'ie time a. reconstructi:m of the, 
exi stinG buildings under the principles expressed in release G-162', 
pCl.rt V. In tl:e ab sence of D..:"'ly of t~lG details neces",ar~i for 9uch 
detel'n:inetio!l, 1·re cannot pass u)on the status of these operations. 

Simile.rly, the status of o'perG.tion,s (d), (e), and (f) de
pends u:~)on whether or not they are properly to 8e dee::ted original . 
.construction or reconstruction work under the principles expressed 

',in Pnrt V, of release ,G-162. We do not believe, however, that such 
construct.ion of marine raihw.ys, steam tunr.els, and duct lines can 
'oe analogized to a builiing,of a rORd into a timber tract, which we 
hRve said. is c('vered for the same rea.son as the construction of an 
oU derTick; both beinG regarded as 8.n integrRl part of the prodv.G-

'tive processes in pI'od.ucing timber or oil (See P~rt I (d) in release 
G-162). The building of the marine railwaJ", steam tunnels or du.ct 
lines cannot be sElid to consti tute an integral :part of the process 
of producing pc,,",rer or fabricated products. ' ' 

The buildi:1g of a ne',v q:uay or sea wall wo~ld, in our 
opinion, be covered, if it either improved the navigability of the 
river a.s an instrumentality of coIti:Ylerce, or Cas seems more probable) 
constituted reconstruction of the navy yard as a physical and func
tioning uni t engaged in producing or repairing ships or other good.s 
for commerce, within the meaning of Part V of Release G-162. 

t!.oreover, any emplnyeos of the subject contrEl,ctor 
eng~",,:ed in receiving and checking materials se.r..t to the ship yard 
dir~ctly from outside of the State would, of course, be covered by 
the Act, rega.rdless of the part icular operation to '~rl1ich they a.re 
attached. 

t .... i th respect to the inc;pectio!l poliqr to be follOI'fed 
uncler pre sent war condi tiorIS in cases involving contra.ctors 
enga.ged in "lork at r..avy yards, your attention is directed to the 
memorandum on the ap:i!licability of the Act to construction con
tr8.ctors Irwrking for tho Government from John R. Dille, Director of 
Field. Operations Brnnch to All Regional DirectorE, dated 
FebruCl.ry 20, 1943, a. copy of "!hich is, undoubtedly, in Nr. Dorsey' s 
pos!'!8ssion. 
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Arthur E. Reyman 
Regio~al Attorney 
Newark, New Jersey 

Donald M. Murtha 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Gould. & Eberhart; Inc. 
Irvington, New ,Jersey 
SOL: JD :DK 

25 BD 101 
25 BE 202.1 

SOL:EG:BHH 

March l, 1943 

Th.is will reply to Mr. Rozen's memorandum of February 18, 1943 
in \·,hich you rS<iuest our opinion on whether time spent by armed guards of 
a factory, wholly engaged in war work, in traveling to and from and attend
ing a compulsQry course of instruct~on given by ttJ.e United States A.rmy 
shoUld be consid.ered "hours worked" under the provi sions of the Fublic Con
tracts Act and Executive Order No. 9240. 

It appears that the subject concern pursuant .to the direction of 
the Army requires thei.r a;m;ed guards to attend a course of instruction given 
('Ine hour a week for the d.uration. The classes are conclucted by the Auxiliary 
Hilitary Police, S.O.S. An individual guard maJT sometimes be re<iuired. to 
attend. a lecture during his working day and. sometimes outside his regular 
working hours. 

As you know, section IIIb(4) of Rulings and Interpretations No.2 
excludes custodial employees from the coverage of the Public Contracts Act. 
Accordingly, working hours of the armed. gu.a.rd.s, who are engaged in a 
capacity of custodial employees would. not be governed by the wage and hour 
requirements of the Public Contracts Act. However, their employment would 
appear to be subject to the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

It has been the position of the Division that ,·"here an em:plo~ree 
is re<iuired as a conq.ition of his employr.1ent to attend a class, the time 
spent at the class should qe considered as time 1~Torked. Where a guard is 
rea.uired as a condition of his employment to attend a·lecture during his 
regular working hours, time spent in traveling to and from the lecture 
should also be considered. as time worked for purposes of computing over
time compensation under the Fair Labor Standards Act. 

The <iuestion of whether travel time to and .from the lecture on 
days Wh,en the lecture is held out side of a guard's regular \'JOrking hours 
is regarded as time worked. sr ... ould be resolved in accorda,nce with the 
principles. contained in paragraph 12 of Interpretative Bulletin No. 13. 

The payment of $1.00 for attending the lectures may be proper, 
since there is no requirement that the guards receive the same hourly rate 
at lectures that they receive while guardi1'.g. See F~809. R-1913 and 
R-1913a. The subject company should be advised that they are re<iuired to 
include all working time in determining whether six or seven days have 
been worked in a workweek under Executive Order No. 9240. 

cc: Arthur E. Reyman 
Regional Attorney 
New York, New York 
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Arthur 3. Reyman 
.- ReC;iQiJ.aIAtto:cney 
'l~evmr~:, :~ew Jersey 

DOllfdc1 !.~. ;·~'.1rth8. 

'" " -- , ~ ••. ':" ' '., • ...,." ••. •. ". .. " _._ "'" _ .... _'W _ . ' 

Chj.ef, 'Naf;e-HQur Section 

Jersey Truck Ranters. Inc • 
. Paterson. Few ,J er:::ey 
File fo. 29-23~1 

SOL:JT)):3 ;;'SL 

21 AB 305 
403.1 

Mar ch 3, 1913 

10, 
This is 
19<2:2. 

in furt.her refe:cence to ~rour mer,lO:'anda of Juno 13, and Dec
Se'a o.lso our memoranda of December 21, 1942 all.]. February 2. 

you :request our opin:Lon re[ardin~.; the comploy,;;r-r:lmrloyee relationGhip 
in tId.s C8.se fm:; th2. ap::>licu.bility of tIlt') 13(b)(1) exem~Jtion to the drivers in 
question. Tho subject is ongap:ed in ttl" business of reJlJciu,:s trucks on a con
tract basis to various firms 10c;).tod in the state of New Jersey. The tr'ucks are 
usod by thGse firms in th,;; intorstat(~ transportation of rr,oods. Seventy-five 
porcont of th!'J businG:::s of ~ hL~ company cor.sists of rentirli~ trucks only and the 

. r:;st cons ists of IIrcmtin[GtI truck dri'lor" ill conn()c:tion with the trucbJ 0 The 
only d iffore.l'Lc.; in th.:; charl.,;es m8..c'ie bdt.,,;OYl the two t.ypes of rental :i.s that the 
salary of th'~ truck drivur is added to the nOl"r:!al runtaJ. chargE:. 80c.i..',1 SG

cU~'ity, \.\lle:ilploy!rwnt cmnpensation. and workmen's compGllca'Cion paym3nts arc also 
added to th0 charse. 

:;-Jj,,:n t)n custor:lGr calls th,:. subjoct D.nd statc}s that it is :L"l r.0(;d of 
a driv~;r for a da? or longer thG custom .. ;r u.sllall:f sp,;cifi .. )s which driver 
cfl0uld bo SGl:..t to it. Th.e· su1:}:·ot them Gi t;'wr scJ.cc [;s tlJo d d W3r at its place 
of business if tk, d~'iv·:~r· happon.s to b2 tL;:·l'.:; or e8.11s tho union hcadquu,r-cors 
and asks th[d; th<~ driv:;r comu to its plaCe) of businuf;s n:1'.l dri vo the truck to 
th" C::\J.st()~n'3ro o;:ho subj 0Ct pays tho dri vors but bills the c:ustom0r for tho ox
act 'HaC:) 8.nd do .. S not r.'.alc:::; any profit 0~1 t>G 5<-;rvic .. :.3 of' 1;ho drivor. Subject 
clai!rts ·c:w.t in this service th(~y are only ~:..(~tins as 8.c,'.cnt::; for the; custolll .. Jr in 
hi Y'in~~ t~l(: d.l'ivcrs. Tho C'lu(;stion of tho 8mrloy()r-GF\I)loyo,:~ rc:lation:,hin will 
b8 tr~atJd fir~t. 

It i~; our opinio!1. that thG subj 'Jct C()Y'lIx·.ny is th,.: .;;mpl,)yer of th:3 
trucl::: dri VGrs in question and v.Is 0 tho.t the '::;'''plo::.''~r-c::.pll)yGo rGIationship 
dOGS not exist b2hrc,}]1 the shipp:.;;r 8.~d. the drivers 0 The; C L:im of tho subject 
company- that it is onl.y tho a:;;;nt of th,-. shi:';Jc.r is not so'_md for th;j r(1:.1.son 
that those driv0rs aro sent to the shippors only in connoction with the loased 
trucks. Th:) f'~;ct tha.t th,; subj cet CO;·lpFl.ny dorjs :not raakc f.!_D.y raoJ1.c.y on the sor
"icos. of th·] driv0rs is a.lso not of consoquenco. Th..:: profit is D.lr,)e.dy m~dG on 
t:L) trucks 8.nd th3 fact that subj.:~ut dOGS not 1'6q;.\iri..' :'Tlor;> rr-ofit 'J1rhon a driver 
is supplied is onl~" 0vidcncc that it is satisfL~d with tIn profit alrc,ady made 
plus the goot.1will crol_tod by not requirin;;,; addi tionQl p:rofits becausc; of tho. 
sorvices of a drivor. 
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These drivers are hired and paid by tM subj act cornpany~ The power 
to dismiss them also is with the subject com:;?any. Although those factors are 
not conclusive in determining the employer-employee relationship, yet they are 
of material value in such considerations. Tne important element which is con
trollin~ in such determinations is that of the power of ultimate control over 
the 6!!lployee. There is no doubt that in these cases the shippers have 'control 
over the details of the duties of the dri vors. To my ;nind this is not the 
kind of. control whi ch creates the relationship. It is the fact of the ultimate 
control rather than the illL'1lediate control of details which is controlling. 
Those drivers are, of' course, ultim.ately controlle.d.byth,e subject company and 
it is only because of the nature of their duties that th3 shippers exeroise such 
imrnodiato cOl1trol. 

It is admitted that a taxi driver is not the employee of his passen
ger nnd yet . f:'. taxi driver is subject to tho control and direction of tho pass
en,c;er us to th0 dotails of tho perforIl'.ance of his duties. The passengor hires 
th0 -cD.xi and th e dri vor to conduct him to a certain place. During t}:le course 
of tho trip the passengGr Em] instruct tho driver to t8.ke a cort(J..in routo to 
reach the destination. Ee may toll him to turn rtround G. certain corner. He 
may tell him to drive slowly or fc.st~ He may also tGll him to stop to pick up 
a friend whom he saw stand.ing on t;'lGsidewr..H:.. In the courso of tho trip he 
may tak,:; a dis like to the drivel' or his method of pGrforrno.nco unci. terminate his 
services. Bofore arriving at his dostination tho passengor may change his mind 
and toll the drivGr to take hil.1\ bacle, or aftor arl"ivinr.; at his dostination he 
m[,y t.::ll him to wiJ.it for hiEt or otherwiso pay him Wld conclude his services. 
In spite of all those evidencos of control th,: omployor-c:::1.ployoo rolationship 
is lacking. This is D. situation whGre tho qu(;stion of ultimate control. is 
docisive. 

By WB.y of [',nalog:v the truck dri vcrs 8.1'13 not employees of tho ship
pars even thoui~h th:; shipv)rs may oxercisG imm(,:diate control over th.:: dutios 
and operations of the drivers. When a drivor is dismissed by th0 shippor ho 
is. no more dischargod from his Gmplciymcnt than a taxi driver isdischargbd 
whon the passengGr t~rminates his servicos. It is ovident that in SO.'ll0 s itua
tions where tho contractual relationship oxists some delegation of powor to 
control th·:; duties of an omployee is nocessary. Such situations 0.1'0 whoro tho 
p:nformance of tho duties would bo impos sib13 without tho delogfl.tion of such 
authority. Control ovor the dc5tails of tho work does no:t; imply control of the 
omployee. 

SECTION 13 (b)( 1) EXSl:IPTION 

In our m~morcmdum to you .of Fobruary 2, 1943 we stated that we ex
pect to roceivo furthor information fror:1 tho Intorstate Commerce corrunission. 
Eowcver, on February 6, 1943 the Com:nission VIT'oto us tho.t it was uno.blo to as
sist us furthor in thL:; matt~r. .A copy of tho lottor is utto.chcd. 

It woul<i scom fromprovious decisions of the COEL:lission that the 
qUJstion of whethor its jurisdiction attaches in this caso depends upon whoth
er tho sub.joct cornr,-"ny is the omployer of th:) drivors. Thus, in tho Casale 
Compc,ny Case to ";',:hich you refer i::1. your mcmorr,ndum of Juno 18, 1942, tho Com- . 
rr..ission doclin3G. to assort jurisdiction bocc.use tho compc.ny supplied only trucks 
and not drivers o..nd W8.S, thc:refor<;, not ~, llcarr i:::r!1 subject to tho Commission. 
ThG.t this distinction is of controlling importc,ncc; is indicc.tad by the follow
ing excerpt from tho Conunission's decision in tho caso of E. B. Church Truck 
Sorvice, 27 N.C.C. 191,(196): 
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Clearly, so-called leases of eqnipment by a carrier to a 
shipper may differ mat8ria.ll~r in their results from a 
~e~nlatory standpoint from leases by one carrier to 

- anot·he-r. The fonner are sOffietimes subte:cfugesand devices 
to evade regulation, !Jarticularly as to operating authority 
and rates. The public interest requires that we use eli li
gance to prevent evasions of regulation through such de
vices. ConsGCJ.uently, in cases in which the question of the 
status created by a lease of equipment with drivers by a 
cn.rri3r to a shi?p8r is prcsent0d, in tho absence of a 
showinl-:; to the contrary, th'J presuT:1.ption arises that the 
transportc.t ion is ?erformed by a carrier for cor:tponsation, 
in other words is for-hire transportation 8.nd as such is 
subjoct to r';gulation. This presum.ption will, of courso, 

'yield to a showing that the shipper has the exclusivG 
ril~ht and pri vilogo of directin,:, and contracting the trcms
portn.tion s0rvice, as, for ~_amF.lc, i,f' tho equipr.J.Ont 'wero 
.?pe.2~:-:t:?.~ by the sh.ipper's employees ./Undorscoring supplicct..! 

AccordinGl~r~ we l)elievC) that if the Conunission were to find (as we 
ha VB found) tlmt the subj ect is trw GmploYGr of tho dri vors, the Conunission 
'would assort j:risdiction ovor the drh-crs as employctJs by a contract car
rior. If'tho Commission should find that tho lossces arc tl1C drivors' em
ploY,irs the' dY'ivors would b8 exer:lpt as emplo)reGs of il. private ca.rrier. 

Sin0G 'chc drivors aro thus oxo;npt undor oither thoory tho solo ques
tion is ttL) possibl::; ::;xompt.ion for mechanics; thoro c.re no loaders a.nd no 
drivors' holpers. Tlut sinco tlh) SUbjijCt is a.ppL~rGntly in compliance with re
spoct to tho iHoohan-!..cs" v{() beliovo that tho C<.1.se ma.y be tr()n.tod as moot pro
vidod th; subj ,-,ct pc,ys th;.; drivers at lou-st 40 conts an hour. 

Attrlchr:J.8nt 
cc: Arttlur 30 Ht)yY'lan 

ROf.;ional At-:~orl:;'oy 

New York, Tkw York 
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Charles A. Reynard 
Regional Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Donald li. Murtha 
Chid, Vvage ...... Hour Se~tion.,· 

Request for Q~)inion: 
Sharples Chemical Inc. 
r;yandotte, Michigan 
sol:;carjst 

..'_ .... :. ' . . 
" ',,' :":, ',' 

26 OB 203.1 

SOL:IMH:HHH 

. .... 

." i\..~urch 4, 1943 
( . 

1'11:i..", wiil rer-ly to your memorandum · of January 16, 191+3 in which you 
request an opinion ' r~;latj:ve 'to ~ tl:!e cOITl])ensation' to be p[:l.id for the last day 
'Worked in a'year under' the payment plan used by the subject compQ.ny. 

It appears that the year is divided into 13.pay periods of 4 weeks 
or 28 days each. I shall assuplc that the first pay period begins on the first 
day of the year. Thus, using thepr,esent year as an ,example the thirteenth 
pay period ends on Thursday, December 30. Friday, December 31, Vlould be the 
first <iny of the next ywdmeek. However, ' since the next ' r,a;{ period will be[in 
on Saturday, LTzilluary 1, a ch,mge of workweek will be involvr;d. The Adminis
trator has had wlder consideration for some time t.he overtime problem r3.ised 
by chanties in vwrkweek. lh~ has deci.ded to reverse the position formerly . 
adhered to by the Division. 

Where a w0rl0.veek is changed from one period of seven consecutive 
days to ? .. nother sevc:n consecutive days the overla}l;)ing days faust be viewed as 
falling within both the old vJorb'le0k and the new one ~ Unde r the new enforce
ment policy, however, overtif.le paid for one workweek may be cr(::di ted against 
ov~rtim(;; wor~(0d in the othcr VJorkvlt3ok of the I'Jeriod with the r(; ~:'UJ..t that 
overtine pay equal to the overtime hours in the week in v;hich the gn3ater 
amount of oVGrtime is worked 'will be view(~d by the Administrator as satisfying 
section 7. 

The situation presented in your memorandum may be viewed graphically 
as follows (I am 3.ssuming that 8 hour5 arc worked in each day): . 

Old Vleek 
/31 1 2 3 4 5 6/ 7 

F S S M T W T F 
8 /8 8 [3 B 8 [3 8/ 

:N0W tJ8ck 

ThE: overlap:)ing d::lYs are Saturday, .sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. In the last complete wor10jJeek under the; old schedule 56 hours 
would be wor!.:cd and should be paid accordingly. The first complete workweek 
under the ne.,; schedulo which beeins on Saturday also would include 56 hours 
but [,ince paymont hr.'. s already been made for 48 of those hours including over
time as worked. in the old ,'wek paym2nt nl:c d be made only for the remaining 8 
hours in th0 new week. Thus, tho employ']\':, would be entitlGd to payment of 
str :,.i Ght time for 56 hours vdth oV0rtirn,~ pay for 16 hours in one workweek and 
to straight time pay for 8 !:lours in the: other '\'vor!\;vv8ek or a total of 64 hours 
at straight time; plus 16 at half-time. 
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J am,_ s Li. lLiDJ; r 
fkgiuna1 f-. ttornc1 
Mirin..;a.po1i 3, ;,,:i.1'1n0 sota 

Dor;:'..ld M. Murtha 
ChL:f, IJrig2-Hour Section 

Setche11-Car1son, Inc. 
2233 Uni v.Jrsi.ty h. V01lUt:) 

st. Paul, j\,;inncsota 
SOL: rIC J : A.DA 

SOL. i1B: 1'~LC 

R.;fl;rc;nc'.~ is mack to your n:,mo:c'r:dUl!l of Fcl';ru,_Lry 5, 191.3 
inquiring ::~s to th~ Lrality und.:;r th:; :.:Jsh-I-I:al'7 l\Ct of th') subject j s 
proposal to h0.v:~ itu r',.ciio choku-cuils m,.'r~uf".::;t1l.r,.;d by hom,) 'iorkers. 

It aL'(;:~':rt; thi:t thl; subJ::ct co;cq<iny haE, ,i Gov~;rllm.;nt con~,ract 

subj,~ct to tIl.; : .. -,~l:3h-H;Ld_,.·y /,ct callhl,l?: for th.;r::::lDUf,,(;tuT":' of rndios, 
and th;lt it is a })r.:~ct.i(>: in the in6u;::~tr? of v hich tn. cOJrqy,ny is a 
Illuilb'~r to r;,anuf;:tctl.l.r2 th,.; chol'.',;-coiJ.s fer tih~ r.:ldios. ~)inG'; th,; Ejubjuct 
COr.l;'::lny is croyddl i.'or SI)('tc.; ,'~lld sins,; th<: "I"-!i£',.,; of on~, oJ' th,.; com;,:my's 
lJrc:~0nt (;[1ploy<...:,_ s is an ,-:;x:~:";rt ;;~t windin!~ chGk,j-co~l~~, but c:mnct {~O to 
th,; 1.'a(:to~·y to do that vJork b,;co.us,.·, shc.' no.s <:i [><,"i.i:,lJ_ cbil,~ ;.!;~ home, tn.:. 
;::;ubjcct proposes to h:.\V(; thclt work purfcrm"d c~t this ~1'om;l.l1':3 home. 

In orcil:'r to <"woid th,.; h::m ~-1(~!-l:Ln:3t hOJ:le,·:'ork on ~LrticlGs n:nnu
fi?.s Lured'I'cr th,,· Crov()rnrnont under the Vh~sh-Hei.lloy Act (see soction l( a) 
of tho l:,ct; fi,(;f,'ll:.;tions, Article lOl(a); Opinion ot' tIw F'lJ.blic CO;l~,rlCt:::: 
Di vIsion 1/11/41) tho subject company yji;;;hos to cn:~M;(~ thi:::; T!JOlil811 under 
c,n urrangcment\'Jhich would pl,:,cc hc:r :Ln :·~hp. l.'osi tion uf an inde: ;cnder:t 
contractor rather t.h2..rl in tho_~ posi tiun of :.m ef1) ;loyee. The S1.l.bj.3Ct 
proposes to gi VB Mrs. Y ;in order for a ccrt:l.in nlJjnber of choke-coils 
specifyinr; certain st~.!.lid(ll'ds i.:l s to gualit;r, dimt-:;nsion.s, a,i:, :ri:-,13, Sh:1P(~S, 

8iz(),:;, etc;. The 1:IOITlat1 \'Jill I;l.:.tnufact.ur~ I:,hO:3(; coils in hi,;r hOLl::; with tools 
,mci equipment lX~id for and .£'t;.rnish,,,.,d by her husiYmd, ;-J10, iw~,lr0.,"cJy indi
cnteci, is presently employed. ill t:l"! 3ubject conr,;,ny. In t' is connection 
it appear:.; thc:t althouch the SUbj3Ct' s employees furnish ~-,heir a-'m tools 
it buys those tools .t'ror" the f:;m;;lo; .. '8 f)[5 v:hen th~~y ceD.SA "\vor;d!.1(~ for the 
co:;:~)rj.ny, this .sche;n'~ 08in[.; o.l.";sirneci to :-;x'event emijloyees freEl st8,'~linG 
cOlnpaJ."W tools. The COfil;:::-,ny viill furnish 1~rs. Y with im oleGtric j;"iotor to 
provide the: po,'I':;r for the coil ,.;in.di1'1? i:lclc:hin.'3. }[r3. Y., in conjunction 
with her hU:~t)3nd, '.:ill b,-lJ' u.ll of t h'j m,. t':;ri::ls required foY' the E:1.kin(? of 
the choke-coils and will h:::.vc the ?sGi.s-Gr.nce of h,::'l' f';.tn,~r ,"!nrl her husband 
in producing thOS'3 coils. Mrs. Y, h::~r f:thGr, :'\n:1 hc::;r husb::md '·:;ill bl:: the 
only persons in ll"inneapolis <".no. St. P:ml ·,;.'ho m.:JC(;:; chokf:;-coil.s exc:Lusi vely 
since, .').s o.lr0ady indicated, the pr2.stice in thf~ industry is for the 
radio m<lnufacturers to produce those coils themselves. 
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Lir. Y admits that his wife's activities as described above 
'imuld be covered by the 1'Jalsh-Healey A.ct, E'11d that she would be 1Nilling to 
comply with 0.11 of its i_Tovisions. Both Er. Y CJ1d the President of the 
subject cOffiJ'any contend tha t these arrongements 'iJOul.d set up nn indel-"iendent 
contractor rela.tionship betVIeen the compo.ny wd Ers. Y nnd that the home 
work1i!ould ,therefore be permissible under the Act. You indic ':'J.te , however, 
that there is no vmy of knowinG at this time just v:h'1t degree of control 
the company intends to exercise over the coil rnmufacturing activities to 
be cDrriedon :It Mr. and Mrs. Y I S home. You further indicate th,1.t you 
a.dvised the President of the subject cornpW1y thrlt you could not definitely 
determine rrhether or not the proposed arrangement would constitute a bona 
fide independent contr:,etor relJ.tionship ',rhieh V'/o1l1d not vio12_te the home 
vJorlc prohj.bitions of the Half3h-Healey Act.. You. point out that a dE?finite 
position could be taken only a.fter [\ physic2..1 inspection and a deterrnini2..tion 
of the actual fncts. 

Vfe agree \Jith your position tlvt it is not 'possible at this 
time to definitely c;.etermine '.':heth~;r or n,;)t Mrs. Y 1'fill operate as an 
employee of the subject comp,::my or ::)s c:.n 5.ndeperdent contra.ctor in vieV'! 
of the f act that we do not kno,,) v'hi.1.t degree of control the company intends 
to exercise over the coil m:muf a. c turin€;' <:~(;tivities. However, it is our 

. opinion that thr:: manufCl.ctnre of these coils in the home >JOuld constitute 
a violation of the 1!1Jalsh-Healey ban on home work reg2..rdless of vvhethGr 
Mrs. Y operated :.;.s .::m emploY'Je of the s ubjE';ctcom;xmy or as en independent 
contractor. Even if Hrs. Y ,~;hould be found to operate as an independent 
contractor she would be actinc in the C~'liX',city of 0. substitute mnr..ufncturer 
rnther thCtrl as a subcontr.:cctor for the subject comp2.Ily. The fa.ct th0.t it 
is ;~ pr0ctice in the industry for the r"dio Irv."'.nufn.cturers to produce these 
choK(·:;-coils in their ovm pl:mts, and th::.t Mrs. Y will be the only person 
in the loc.~~lity viho makes. such chol-::e-coils exclusively, indicJ.tes th'lt her 
choke-coil manufc: .. cturing activities ,>auld be those of a substitute manu
fn.cturer f or the sub,je~ct com]x',ny. .t..ssuch, she: would be prohibited from 
producing the choko-coils nt home since the VJ::J.lsh-Heo.ley b.:m on. home work 
Rp[llies to substitute manufacturers 8.5 well 0.3 rrim.J.ry contr~:ctors. There
fore, ·the manufD,cture c'.t home of these choke-coils would be prohiblted in 
any event, whether or not Hrs. Y be deemed an indc~pendent contractor. Of 
course, if the facts concerning the control exorcised by the subject com
p"-ny over the coil m:muf'i.cturing ~,-ctivitics should indic!1.tc th:-.t Mrs. Y 
is ',n employee of the subject comp,".ny r,ther th:~n c.n independent substitute 
m,"nufncturer we wo.uld prefer to b;:se our b:'.l1 on the home work on that ground. 
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Mr. Corneliuo J. Danaher 
Co!·r~'lissioner of Labor 
Hartford, Connecticut 

L. =·~etcal:.t;e jialling 
ACiministr·3.tor 

Tl,e Connecticut Co. 
new Haven, Connecticut 

21 BN 

r,';arch 5, lS·t3 

SOL : F}~ : mIT 

This v.rill ranl lT to your memOl'andUIrJ. of :B'ebruary 26, 194.CS, concernin{:; 
the ap~licability of the ~~~~)tion :provided by section 13(a)(9) to two watch
J1.8nt emplo:red at the powel' pl;ll1t of the sub ject conpany. 

The subject co;',<,an'1 O;,leLates' l.irlefj of loc~l anJ, inter-urban trolle~:s 
and busses entirely vJithin the ;jtdtc of COl1'l<.;cticut. It also maintains and 
o:perates the }io:/er ·,L:.mt in que,stion 'lnCl l'rO::l it d,:~riv(,;B the eloetricel pov.rer 
used in the operation of the trolleys. ApproxiDately 70 percent of the power 
produced at t~A power plsnt iR consune~ by th0 sub1ect cosprn1y; the b~lunce 
is sold to local consuner8, :c)ri nc ipa11" to the rJeF York, l'·}'en F:'iV8D ami Hart
ford R3ilro(~d, v!nich incidentall" o',ms :~,.:.l the stoct in the su'oject company. 
As a matter of. felet, of tr.d revenue derive~L1 i'ro;~ the sale of the ;-;urDlw" 30 
per.::cnt, SS percent ca118 froY,l shles to the ~;e'.·! iIaver. r·u3ilrol!d. 

Section 1,:)( a) (S) exer:,rts fror': the -"!ini':un r.'ai;e and overti;18 provi
Si(~~18 ;ic-,-11~7 err:.p1.o:ree of n street, 8ubul'ban, or inter-ur~an electric r~1ilwny, 
OJ: lecal t:colle':T or -,,~otor bus carl'iel', not incl:H:led i!l other exenI>tiol1~, con
t,';.ined iI,- tl'i 8 sccti on.' Your nGP:or'8.n(h'~·:1 of Febru~r'" 26, 1:1/'::i cat,~s that the 
cO",-panv o;.cra-rss local anJ inter-,ll'~)an trolle~-s ,·:hich COl1f,titutcs '::Xr:;,"})t \i./ork 
u.!"'~lleI' that sec:tion. "'(our me:TIornnclu1i1 a:L~o indicat.ec-\ th2t the firI'1 oper'o.t,?s 
busses ~;ithin the St8.te. The bus ';101':( Ii',a'r b'3 consil.1eI'c')d , __ ,8 ,~oy.'k of an exom)t 
t-.'·:p'3 \].ndeY.' tr:[lt section onl" if the busses I:~re loc~l, a n-:att8I' on l,qbiCrl your 
m,()Yo0Tanc~.\J';-:1 j.e <,.ilent. Lven ar,(,.l.lFj.rlC; for U-'.e f;al-:e of thi"l dis c'.\ss:i:.OI!. , l',:)wever, 
tlv;t th(~ con)unvl s tro.m;:)ortation bnsine,:;" 5.::: o:f' tl;8 sor.t \clljC~l ltTOu1 d qualify 
for 8xenption lL1<lel~ section 1::>(')) (9), ";,8 ,.le) t,ct :,elievn tr.c.t th8 8ye~~~)tj()n 
should, be extonde<l to the tvJO e::"~910;rcc:s l-1'~;8 i.n c;u::osti(lJ'1.. 'rh3 ~~act t}1i::;t ~;O 

percer:t of the no':mI' prodaced at the pov:er hOl:s8 at ';'hich t:ht;se 81'l_l)lo'Tees are 
employed i::.; sold r<'l.thel' th:'m consuneo. in the 0~81'ation of til8 exempt busir:ess 
indic8tes that the yC'oler plant wJ.Y ~roperly be vie'.'Jeo. as an ent(3rpl'j.28 '38pa
rate from tbat of' operatin:." the transportathjn s;rster:l. (In vieVT of the fact 
tbat virtU':;'~.1<T all the c:urplus pm'.rSl' is sold to the railroad viThtch Nms ;:;11 
the stock in tbe subject 00mpb.:rlY, it is quite prcbatle th0.t the railroad views 
the iloP3r plant as e.n asset of 8o~:;e imIlorto.nce in its railroael operations. 
Ttis situation stren~thens, but is not necessary to, our conclusion.) 

The so:r:ei;Jh3.t :::if,'!ila.:::' exe;l:;,-,t1ons :9roviC:e.i by sections 13(a) (4) ~.H'-d. 
13(b) (2) h<lve beerl con<itrul.!d, as "'e;~re nm.' conutruin(; t;-d.s (-;)xerrption, to 
appl:, only to eri"-~~lo<,'r,;:ef3 c:.:' the e)';l:~lO\T3r ,;~,o ,H'e 811GE:.geC( in. connection with 
,the ,lork ';"l:.ich cI'catijs thr:..l e:,::e:·,'.::!tion. 1',.n en"r0lo"2'r riay not 0~·.E'r0te a t.us:i.ne:::s 
""hicr! ir" 8\.lb jijct to the Act a.nd claim ,:-,i.~'). exemption tl:.erefor sim!!ly :ieC2.USe he 
also O)erD.tes another busine''::s unU.er 'Jhich a],l of >js em:olo'."eer ore 8XeTlpt. 
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Dorothy M. 'NilliarrIs 
Regional Attorney 
San Francisco, California 

Donald M. Murtha 
Chief, Wage-Hour Section 

Del E. ~ebb Construction Co. 
Phoe~i~, Arizona 

21 AC 409.92 

SOL:RB::FH 

March 5, 1943 

Reference is rrtaCie to your memorandum of February 2, 1943 
inqUlrlng as to tJ.l.e ap?licabili tJ of the Fair Labor Standards Act 

. to pay roll cler1!,:s and accountants vmrkinr; for a construction com
pany, \,,'ho ;!i::'e~areJ.lay roll recoru,s :::i.DG. other financi'31 da.ta att he 
site of a construction project. 

It ap:?eo.rs thCl.t the subj ect com-pany i3 engaged in the con
structi·on of' an army canp in Phoenix, Arizona, under contract with 
the Unit ed i.5t;)tes :C~n[;ineer~j Office and that the p.ay roll records 
a:1d other fi nanci u1 c;ata pre}J:;lr<?(~ by thf; employees in question e.t 
the constr·'.lction site are) sublni.tterJ by the company to the ar!ly en
gine("rs th8r8 wto, in turn, sUb:.lit tllesc re:ports to their sU~jeriors 
in Los '~ng81es, Califorl!.ia. 

You ask ,'"hether, aGsur:inr; that these reports are sent out 
of thQ State, the Divi~,ion would regarli the eJ'lp1oyees in question 
as covered by the Act by reason of the fact that th0y are enGaged 
in the producticn of re~Drt8 for interstate comqerce. In this con
nection you cite the decision in h.:C .• R.13. v. Id'.lho-Iiarylanc 11.:ine8 
Corp.(98 F. (2G.) 129), yrhich held-thattbe shipmentofgoicC-b-y-the 
United States 'I'reas1.U'y outside of t.he St.ate constituted an '·'adnin
istrf:lt.ive act of Govern.ment" I'ather than a commercial transaction 
under the National Labor Relations Act.. 

Althouch we cannot, without knowin3 more facts, definitely 
deterr~ine VJnetter or not the emploY,Jes in question are covered by 
the Act, it is our opinion that the result should not be affected 
by the decision in the Idaho-Mnryl':lnQ Mines case or by any other sim
ilar 8.rc;umcmt that good"s" sh-i~?··ied- 'acro'ss--St~';:te ·lines by the Government 
are not shipped in interstate COIlllTlerce. 

As the United States District. Conrt for the Soutl:.ern Dis
trict of IO'IiJa poj.Dtec. out in the recent case of 'l'il~;herlake v. Day & 
Zimmerman (6 'Jags Hour Rept. 208, Februery 4, 19'·13) ,- theboldirJ.(', .
tiy-t'rJ:;-l\Tinth Circuit Court of h.DpealE' that SUGh Shipments wer.e 
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"·aJ.:;tL:1.istratj.V9 actz' 0:(' GoV"er:1!'18ntY 1:as d.ictu.'1.. l\.S 8. !~atter of fact 
t'~is :L113d8I'r::.l district court 8}"cifically r1l1ed that employees engeged 
i:; }~rllcl1J.c·i;;.c'. 2:ood.s for ~eli·/er~i~ .. :l £htn- : n e State to tn·8YecIej~·ar""G-ov~ 
e,'rL",e:1t, ~:il.Lch i.'.1. turD :,.~, j.PI)c;U tl1!)t~;: Loads Qut2,iGe t):'ie 3t3te, ,n;l~e 

Cl'.t.,J.ged ill ';)l.'oducin,£, ;::OO~f; for t]1t,':.:C'~)t,tp. COTl;'~.::-<cc" \.5. thin tree me~,n-

inc dll.d COVC:I'C~,C 'Jf' tbis.Act. :,~oreover, ttf). T)ivieion ic; a;""'pealing the 
,-' > , • ,", ' , th' TO '1 ~ '''. J." V'· . c. .. <, ( .11"'"" . C', ,. .<11 ) .'- h ~ 1T '" r ..tCC1,olon 1D ,0 na1~v uO .U 1..1.18.0> ca.,e .'.r. uUf.·. 0., on v. '.8'00. ,,,,1':'-
groUno.s. TLerefcre, --if"'-t,h-'; (;'l.~loyeef.) in q.u8stion .31'8 .in fuct enga:~,8d 
in tl'.e .i!ro(~uc ti on of' [,00(:8 l.'hi eli :J.re shi :p.p(~(l ciuto id e the ~3t8. te b"y the. 
Fnit~J st<_te:.; Al"'J"~Y Zn~:.i11t381'[;, tLey wOlll(:" in our opinion, be covered 
b/ t~:i3 .i~ct. 

":li(.:.th~,r or IlGt these f;l~plo\r;:':esDres(j' 8nr-:-;o.t:.,ed is, [::.~. alrN~dv 
il1(~ic:.J.tG':L, ,:;, qUt:lstion oJ:' f:~'.ct 'c';hich Cl:lil b,i,;'t be "lDS"JE):'::')ci by 'your of
fice". fiJ\..) .:'io got believe tl.1[,t cO'F:r8.Lc shouJ.~.i b" b8BUd '.l~jon ::in occa
fliorw.l or intI'~:r;uorlt ;'ri!ar£.,ti.cn C,1' reoort:~ :'J'!ic~)()r,,: tr':'n:'.~'''''i ttcd 
oatsilt::; the ;:;'tiiJCC. OE thO) '.:,tbeY' 113n\"l, if' the: ·Gf:1Tjlo,r.·:,;:.:; al'{~ rr:f.ulr::.rly 
n.,i.1Jl fr~CJ'J\~;ntl~r :..~n~}:.i.r,,(·l~··· in· pr~:···:!arin(. "I)2~Y :"'01]';.-\, c.;t.~·.t'.jr::·;ntG rind ()t.h81' 

cocF'C~.l'ci(":i.l or filL."c'·\c1/J . .L ·ir.:C('"~;;kti()l~ for tru.lI.;'.'·r,·L':.sj.on ollt.sidc tb~; 

=.,t<lt:::: by tL,;,; Unj_L;';' ;jt:.:1.L.3f' :::n:).;kOI':3".·u ',·:r)ul.-1 be; inc] ine:d to ::J.GScTt 
cc,vc!'!:1gr.::.· J:fo\.rev-c:r:, h:-rc toe "(i;. ~,,'o1).Lil pr'(:l\cr to baD·.: e. Gcy(:rnc:,u ;Josi
tio{l on th,~ adl~i.tio!1.n:L r:;'O:.J7:c;., c..f:;~'nin~ VLlt th.:: facts justif" it, 
trl8."G the e:r,llll0'1 .. l;S :L, (",],11: ~,t,ior, {)J'i.~'"\'.:12',:: pay roJ . .1.s 'for othor (C"lr1.ovees 
1;Jhc :--1:. D 8:Qg:;.gc-cd. .j. n cover.::ci. ;.fn:r~.: (S11Cjl BB, fey.' e:xar~:)lt:, th cprocnr cmant 
c,nd r,~c0.1i:;t of ,,'&t"1' i .a13, 8U.;;:·)). iCt1·J.:tct 8"~uir!"Y\er,t f,~c'r; o\lts~.c1e t~lfj 
.':~t;} tG or til 'J prC):n:J.:re.t ion ()i' ·~)a'."·i~~,n ts, c'rdm:'E" ;le ':;:i. ,·.:;ns, "pee if icat i on2 
8'"",l.l h:J.\~':) pr1.nts fOT' tri3.;1~':li2~;ior'l 8utc)i'~e the St:;'1tl'.'). 

';Ii t.il rss';JGct tc-; tl:8 l',::;:3ti tutj,(lE "L)olH~y to be "follo·,'Jod.i n 
t'''~ inct",llt C3.8i; if cuvur.<"l.gc is foun~L, ',.-(~ direct ?0Ur attention to 
tho r:,t:;.l"1.l)]'an': UTi, on t.l":.~~ a~)]l icc. t)j.l j, ty of tr-.'? .i~C t t () con:, tTUC ti 0.:1 con
tri.lctoY'C; \l"exL'kin,e'. :1'01' the: CovenJ}:,:.cnt ;-,C:Jl.t b~r Director of Fit.:ld Op(~ra
tions .Iohn Tl. ~)iJ.le to c,ll 1'(,,;).0'·Ii.i.1 ~li.r7ctnr:; Qat{,;d Fob:cu.:::.ry ?20, 1943, 
a co)y ot:,!l·lj.Cjl is, teCioubt:...:(ll;r tt;. Nr. ;\.slt,t~, ~)Os:·w8c,ion. 
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M~ Clarence Smith, Esquire 
Smith and Perry 
Tazewell, Virgin.ia 

Dear Mr • Smith: 

21AC409.4113 

165 West 46th Street 
Nefr York, New York 

SOLmB:RBW 
Nov. 14; .1942 

This is in reply to your letter' of October 29, 1')42 regarding the 
status unc:er the Fair Labor ·,standards Act of a contracotr engaf.Sed in rebuilding 
and rerJodeling a building used as a rooming Emc1 boarding h01,.1.riJe for employees 
of a coal company. 

You in(iio3.te that the building in qUGstj_on is located near the coal 
company I S mining operations, and that tho building contrflctor receives some of 

. the remodeling materials from outsic~e the St8.te. 

As YO-l). know, the Fair Labor Standa:rds Act ap~)l:Les to all employees 
engaged in interstate COl;vnerce or in the production of goods for interstate 
COflE;erce. Em;Jlo:reE8 engaced in the original construction of buildings are not 
generally covereo. by the Lct, while those engaged in repairing, reconstructing 
or maintaining buildings used in the production of goods for interstate commerce 
or as instrwilentalities of inte:n,tate com;:;erce are covered by the Act. But the 
Division is not ;:>repared at this tiE.e to take a' position on the applicability of 
the Act to einployees engaged. in reconstructing a roomil,g and boarcJing house 
owr~ed and opeTated by a coal mining company for the use of its mine employees. 
Accordingly, the Division will not seek restitution of any unpa.id wages due 
under the Act in such a cG.se unt:U it does take the position that such eHployees 
are covel~ea by the Act. Nevertheless, since the Division's failure to take a 
:~)osi tion in this s:i. tilation is not binding on the courts, y01'lJ' attention is 
directec1. to sectioil l6(b) of th", Act 'fJhich Gives the employees an :i.lll~8penclent 
right to bring their onn suit'to recovqr whateve:r unpaid V'lages may be due them 
therounc~er plus an ac1rli tional equal an.ount as liquio.ated damages, ~lus CO'L'lJ't 
cos:ts and a reasonable attorney's fee. 

It is my opinion, however, that employees engaGed in ordering, receiv
ing or unloalJir.g materials, SUiJplies, or equipment coming directly f:r.'om outside 
the State IJould be covered by the Act rcgm;dless of the, nat'\JJ~e of the" proj eet 
on Hhich they arc employed. Thu fact that the out-of-State materials are 
delivered by the supplier and are purchased by the contractor on a delivery 
basis would not render the Act inappJ_icable to employees of the contractor 
engaged in receiving and unloading such materials. 

If you need. any further inforn.ation or ar~sistance in the matter I 
wo'...~lc. suggest that you cOl,u!1unic(!J,e with the Division's regiorial office at 
Richmond, Virgin:la, located at 215 Ricl'iJ-,10no. Tl't~st Building, since they nill be 
in a better position to ascertain all the nece,ssal:;' facts. 

375542 

Very truly ~rOlLrs, 

L. j,jetcEl.lfe Walling 
Administrator 
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Mr. Joseph Magliscano 

PlmLIC CONTfcACTS DIVI,SION 
165 West 46th Street 
January 5, 1943 

Furni tnre, Bedding &'AIEed '1'r2.C1e8 
vYorLers Ur,ion, Local 92 

180 WilUaI!1 Street 
Newark, New Jersey 

Dear 1\'11'. Hagliscano: 

SOL~RB:YS 

Y01\T le~·,ter of December 9, 1942 to ,secrGtary of Labor Perki.ns 1'8-

E;arcling the overt:Lrl'e compensation du.e an elt1~)lo~{ee world!':L/?: for t,vlO i;1d(~r)endont 

firEls covered by the same collecti va bargaininG agrecrllent, has been l'efel'red 
for reply to the Ha.ge and Hour Divis:i.on, U. S. De';")artment of Labor, 

You indicate trlat the er.tployee in cplestion i?orksd 5 days, 40 hours 
in a week for one finl and the sixth ('ay for an entirely inc1epen0,(';nt firm in 
the same industry. Both fhr:1S e.ro membeTs of c. trao.p association I"lJtJ.ch has a 
master collective D.[Teer.ler:t Yiith ~ro~)r prdo;'lo 'That G,[I'08D18nt provic18s for time 
and olle-half f')r all hOlES F/orke("1 :i.n C'XC(,),,!l ,yl~ g c.;. (l:lY or LI.o a week. You ask 
whether or not the puploy·ee in qvc!st5.(m :Ls ':.(1)(' cor'pen32.h:C for his v:ork at 
the rate of time al:(~ one-hal.£, his r8i.;1..l1<.lT l'&tc: of pay ~or the hO:.1.rs '.';orked. on 
the sL:th da;y for the :38C0l1(} SllOp. 

I am enclo:~ir:G for Y01'I' in:i.'ornc,tioi.1 D. coPY of In·serpreta.tive Btl11etin 
No. 13, ,:,,,hich contains the Divi:~ion I s intcrp~"8tatio:(ls on tllC proper CO!ilput2.tion 
of hOUT::> worked unt-i.er tho Act, and direct your att8ntion to pm',:'.graphs J.6 o.nd 
17 thereof which deal. with cmployues ho.'v"inf; m.ore than one job. You will note 
that where tHo different cor:.:panie" arrange to empJ.o~:, a COmr:lOD er:rr)loyee or in:e 
affilif.L tcd with oach other, the h01.1n: HOTlwd oy the employoe for botr~. C ol"llpanies 
arc to be totaled to ascertain ,:het-her OT not the f:,m.p10j"oe has workcc1 (;01'e than 
L:.O hours for the ,j 01nt employers (l.uriL[: HI8 \'·Ie:..,k. L' on the other hand, the 
t.wo cor.panies Gct 8i:rt:i.rely inde'pendcntly of C,?!;::CD ot-h'T \lith respect to the ' 
c;',';P: oymont 0: the same employ~")(;, both coml")anir", in ascertaining their aLligation: 
undor the Act cou16. disrE;gal'Cl all 1"Jorl;: porfo~:'J:l0rl by t~lC emi?J.0yc8 for th,:; other 
conpany. 

As a general rule, I GO not bc:liev8 tha:t, two in.dc;IOnclcl1t. cor 7:Cil:L:s 
nrc in the posi tior: of joint employeTs nr18I'c they do no-(, r.18.ke 2.l1J" G.:l·;:~'r':'·!lcnts 
for the employment of the Sar,lG cmplo:'J"oo, c;ven though they are j ointl;:." pc:r.'tic;:~ 
to the Sali1G' coJ.18ct1va bargaining E1.gj:·:c:.:cm"t.. For c:uploy6I's to be joint eroploy
(I'B lUl,CT para::;rap;.l 17 of' Int.cTpre-ca·',i.:[c Bulletin Ho. 1.3 it. is, in "lY oI1inion, 
rlece~;sary that tlEY bo associated. Hi"G.L rcspcc'c, to the cT!plcymcnt of ·\.h.': 
pa:·:tic1."'.la.r ()mployc8. The Y:1C:1'C fact tLat the e!::plo~rcI'S bi::ve j ointJ.y cm:t,:"ccctcd 
wi'ch a union ·\Jith rcCt'.rd to ~vaCJs, h01.,-rG and. oth~;r;!orking conc1.:i..tioll~; (20C8 not 
D.:.:ccsscriJ.y lJrove t.ha-'c they arc j oint C'mplo~lC1'3 Hi til r0sp~;ct to any re:,.rticlllar." 
employee. Nor is Lere lmo'.'il(·:o.go on 'chc part of the CIT,p}.oyer that an e:·'1ployee 
has Iwr'ked 40 hOUTS for another pCr~;1):1 m,-fj~:Lcier.t to e;~~~2.hl;i.sh tll2.t tl:~e tYro 
employers are joint ()!'lpJoyers. BOIiJ8VCr, if it ShO'.l.!.r.' ever be [i':)~)(:,.r<:-mt tJ1:::.t the 
sever.:.:.l employers ::md the union are cont~.'iving to 8}::chE~n[e employees for the 
purpose of evading the over-r,im6 p!'ovisinns oJ' the !,C1:., a Cl.iffel'Emt !"csult rright 
,fell be reached. The collf.'ctive oar2:c;.ining contract':Ls EOt cCl,cJ.usive evidence 
of the existence of an arrCli.1fe1;lcnt bc-t:.rJ8en e~ipJ.oym'3 .for the ~_nterch.ance 
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of employees. The fu.cts in'e~ch· caf:,emlist be examined to det.e.rmine whether 
the employers have mad8 an actual, agreement to intorchange employees. 

I regret, therefore, that I cannot upon the basis of t.he fet! f8.cts 
presented in your letter definitely determine whether or not the employee 
in question worked for a j oint. employer ~:lhen he. worked for shop A and shop B 
during the same week, but you may be able to do so by applying the foregoing 
principles to thE: partj.cular fJituation. If you np.cd any further information· 
or dssistilllce in the matter, I would suggest th&t you cortummicate with the 
DiviGion;ls branch office located at 31 Clinton Street, Newark, New Jersey. 

. " 

- 3fl -

Very trulyyonrs, 

L. Metcalfe Walling 
AClL1inistrator 
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Public Contracts Division 
____ 1_65 West 46th Street 

~'!r. A. B. GO€tze .. ' 
Personnel Director 
Y;ei3tern Electri9 Company 
191.) Broad:',O,y 
Hew York 1 New York 

Dear Tv'Ir. C,oetze: 

SOL:IMH:KLC 

Janue-ry 26, 1943 

This will reply to your letter of Jnnuary 1/+, 1943 
relative to overtime compensation. 

Your ~Lnquiry relates to 1"hethcr the principles ex
press8d j_11 release 11.-1913 as qualifiec1. bJ' release R-I913(a) 
apply to an employee whose regular hourly rute of pa.y is $1.00 
and V~~·l0 ,,-'orks pert of the V'Tr:ek ona night shi'~t for wh:Lch he is 
paic. a n~cht work bonus of 10 cents an hour. 

I It is my opJ.m.on that the employee is employerl at two 
rates of pay with~~n the purport of the said releases. Accorrlingly, 
under release R-19l3(a) you may elect whether to pay for overtiMe 
on the b2.s is of the rate of pay applicable for the YlOrk performed 
during the overtime hou.rs or on the bas:~. s of the averl~ge rate of 
pay for the week. 

393072 

Very truly yours, 

L. !:1i:Jtcalff: Talling 
Administrator 
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A.B. Goet.ze 
Persorulel Director 

PESTEhN EtlXT:~IC Cm,iPANY 
Ihcorporated 

19'i BrClaCiv:!ay New York 
;:~ C·ort18.ndt .7-.7700 . 

MR. L. METCALJ<"""'E VrALLING, Administrator 
Fage El.ndHour, and Public Contracts Division 
United Statf")s Department of I.e.bor 
16') r~8st .46th Street 
New York, Ne\'1 York 

January 14, 1943 

Yc>ur release No. R-1913 coverin.g routine to be followed in paying 
for time workec1. in excess of 40 hours to employees rE?ceiving'more than one 
re.te of pay in a v"fOrk week provi.ded that "an employee will be considered as 
paid his overtime over 40 hours in compliance with the Acts if he is paid 
on the basis of the old rule which was tha.t of his e.vera'ge. hourly rate, 01' 
if he is paid t:i.me and one-half the honrly or piece rate thn't is applicable 
during hj s overtime hours. II This statement has now been modified· as follows: 
liThe administrdivc pOlicy exPr83fled in R.,.1913 was intended to apply solely 
to M.ses in 'I'!hich the employee eluring a. week perfOrms different types of 
work which call for difforent rates of pay. II' . . . . 

A qU8:3tion has been' r8.~i.t,ed irto11r Company as to vJhether this 
qualifying provision applies in the ca~;e of an omploy.Je Fho v,/orks part of 
the week on a night shift c.nd is paid nig!lt work bOllusandthe remainder of 
the week on the day shift c3.urihgwhich nO .. night I!Jork bonus is paid • The 
following example is a case in point: 

Hours l'orked 
Hourly Ro.te 
N.W. Bonus 

[3 
~ . 
.;ill 

.10 

~ 

'(n 
.10 

.8 
$1 
.10 

3:00 P. r~ •. 
S 
8 

(~l 

In tbis ~EtSe should the employee I s overtIme pay for time worked 
on Saturday, 1. c. after 40 hours, lJG determined on tho basis of his aver
age rate of pay for the week including the effects of night work bonus, in 
this casa :~l.O'5 per hour, or may WI) assume that when tho employee starts 
work em tho. dRY shift aft('r having worked at night during the early part 
of the rJ(:)ek, he is p~rforming a "dif_~crent type of VJork ll , in which case the 
rate in effect on Saturday, :i..e. '$1.00 per hour, would apply. 

V'e shall appreci.ate a ruling on this question. 

YOUFs~vory truly 

- 1,0 -

/s/ AB G00tze 
Personnal Diroctor 
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AIH MAIL 

G. L. E()\?vcs, Esquire 
Sut t011, :i3,eGves D: Allen 
Post Office Dox 2111 
Ta'l1pa, Florida 

Dear t,[r. Reeve s: 

Public Cch.ti'.:l.cts Division 
165 Viest 46th Street 

23 CF 202.2296 
23 CE 202.6396 

February 20, 1943 

SOL: LTHS:RHH 

This will repl.v to your l8tter of Febl'uary 4, 1943 addressed to 
};'egio:1al Attorne~r Geort:;":1 A.- Dmvninc >'<lith respect to the a.pplicability of tbe 
Fair Labor Standards Act (and particularly the ex'~mption provideJ by section 
7(c) tberr-.:of) to the lab8li.ng, staJ'npinE,', boxing and, storing of canned citrus 
frui ts. Your lett')r of February S &nd ti':~le{yar:! of Febrll,,,ry 12 to Ilr. Murtha 
VJeX',) also receiv(;~d. 

You state thn,t D.S ,{ result of the Government orders now in effect 
with respect to cann:inb, there ar''3 nOVi in tllc possession of citr'us carmers 
trenendous stocks of c.:.mned ,i;,oods v:hich ar8 too large to be held in the canninp,' 
plnnt. As an f)i!',crgcncy moasure the Call1''l(~rs havi) been forced to store tbeir 
jJl'oduct in eVCI'J available spc.ce. The prodnct cannot b8 label"d 'when it comes 
off th-? lim) alld, tJ1.c!refol'c, it is tr:mGPorted to SOElE: building for storage 
puq)os.:~s • 

Your lett0r inquires only concerning the applicat:l.on of th(! section 
7 (c) ex"mptlon, but consideration must of cours\) bo gi v(m also to the applica
tion of th'.' section '1 (b) (3) excmption. 

You i:m:uire v:rF~ther the section 7(c) excnrptioi1 applies to employees 
lNho p8ri'OrIli services in the moving or transporta.tion of tho finished product 
from the cmd of tIl\) 'line to the wareho1..~se and to employees who stack the cems 
in a t'~':;lpOI'ar·.- \·~'l.r,;ho1J."e. It' ::t t~~mror&l";V war,·; house: is i.e part of the s:J.rao !!place 
of '~~:·,lployLi.Cnt!! <1<, the·) canner:,,·, tilt: princ.iplus sct fO!:'th in roh:as,,~ R-1892, a 
C():.~y of \'ThiGh LJ in your posne~)sion, viill apply. If only operations exempt 
un.:kr s~;ction 7(c) arc perfo~'m0d in th8 cannery, trw section 7(c) '2xamption 
may b·c:: a~)plicabl( to tiw wal't"hou~)inG of ca11n(~d goods in the SaJ.~!(~ placE: of 
cr,~ploYl'l.ent during th'3 wccl~3 in which ~y::cti'Jn 7(c) e.:)plL~f: to tl:.\.. cannery ostab
lishrr..l~nt. AS :y"ou l:.:nov~, th;, (::ox()mpt,ion i.:3 applic::.l.ble onl;y- durin£, tho <.i.cti va 
se~~~~on_ 

If, on til;') oth"l' i12cnd, U:8 ',:~n'·. :lOU:.'; is a 30p~,l'atc ,jlace of \::r.1ploy
Dent from thl; C:·l11.L1(c;ry, i t i~3 cl..:-ar thz:,t th'j i·;a~·~hotJ.s,) i:..; not. a plac(J w;lcr,~ til': 
"mployc.r is cnC:>::;:::d in th,.; ,;XG"xpt op;::rdtiol1s d .. ;2;~l'ib, . d in section 7(c). This 
cZ8Lptio11 is tlLr(;;fol"'v i~~;?.p)licL' .. bl,.; to ,JJi1.ploy.J~[· '~'L.ploynd in such a '.:al'chouse. 
T1.;···> s·-ct; r 11 '7("D) (')) ·, .. :· .. ···""· .. )ti on lfl'ey ""-'1)'1 'I' )10"""'-'('r ; f' +1'1" \:·'''l·,c·ilO'U''''·· l'" :<.+or1.· n;," .. J..L ...... -' .L.~J I J v_ ... ,.';lL~~._ L,~, I.l..~''''-''J' _ \ ...... v·, , _ ............ " ~( ..... ~._ ,:)" ... \0 .... _u , 

on.ly Cclrl!1,..;d 1.'1'.;'0:: fruits. 

If tr,.ns:)Qrtat.i..on taJ:cs plac'J l;.itl;in an tJstab1isllm.dlt nh':TG th0 sec
tion 7 (c) eX(Jn[y1:.ion arpl:L,,:;;s to both the ca.rm8ry ~)orticn o.ntJ ',IIar~hous<! Dortion, 
s(;ction 7(c) ~'Ji.n apIJ.ly to tra;.ls·portation of \:,h·,·; finish.::d product to the war'a
hous::.:. If, hm;h,;V~l', transportation is from a cEi.i.1nsry 8X,:fll;)t und;;r section 7(c) 
to a vlar·j!lou:.,,,· ;;xcmpt l'J.1J.:,1' S8ction 7(b) (3), only the; s8cti~m 7(b) (3) ..;xemption 
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will be applical;lu, sinc·:) the cmploy08 transporting the goods will not b:..:: em:
ployed IIsolely in thoso portions 'of 'thoiproJTiises: dovoted by their employer to 
the dc;scribed opc:rutions. II 

. Howc'V':r, a distinction iilU::;t be madu as to truck dri V0rs between th8 
situ;~,tioi1 discus s;,d above, and that, of a tI'1lck driver engag,~d solely in trans
porting C2.nncri citrus from :.t caJ.ID'3r;'1 to markGt. Such an employee iru::of2,r as he 
is '.:;mpJ.oyi::d in tho cstablis;lLl8nt of his employ,;r is cmploy·)d in thos(; portions 
of it devoted by the employer to the operations descri_bcG in section 7 (-c) i a'1d 
th3 section 7(c) exemption ~y apply to him. 

You next state that you asswne that when the Gove rY1-Ine nt' orders the 
goods ant, or v'JLen the; shipper is permitted to Elc>ve tbern to the civili'ln public, 
the goods could be brought bac:..;: to the cannery and, if labeled in triat r:)ortion 
of the premises devoted by.the employer to cannine, -such se.rvi ces would be 
exemr:tunder the rele,ase,; AssurrLi_n[ that the goods, have be~n tr8llsported outside 
the ca.nn8ry pr0mises, T cannot agrce with this conclusion. The Division has 
consistently held that the section 7,(c) exemption does not b,pply to the labeling, 
stamping or boxi.ngin bnlj cann8ry of canned goods received fTon another cannery. 
I believe the 3<;"118 rule won1d c-lpply v,he re the ('corls are t.r,'nsported from a 
cannery to a vmrehous8 on other premiGes ar,d. returned for lab·:]ling. It seems 
clear, bov,evfjr, that tbe describ(::;d work viould fall v:ithin the scope of the sec
tion 7(b) (3) exemption if the:: s(;ction 7(1.;) (3) 0xeJllption was being taken in the 
establishnent where the W01'X: was donG. 

If sta,cking is perforn-~Gd in &n cst<::.blish;nent where no operations with
in th0 scope of r~ection 7(c) ar;-; Ijc:rforr,wd; it is cle2..r that S1.1ch stacking is 
not 'i'iithin the scopo of the section 7(c) 8xe.'11ption. 

You ask whether the. sl~ction 7(c) oxemption is inapplicab13 to the 
handling in em plant of soods recc:ived from another plant of 'the S'UTlC carmer. 
'1'h<; Division has t;:.ik!;;n the position that such handling is not a neccssary:f:nci
d:::;ut to the ov;r8,tions i.n the.t carmine plant and theI'e;fo!'(; not exempt under 
section 7(c). Section 7(b) (3) may, howf~vor, of course apply. 

A copy of this :Letter is h8ing furnished to Mr. Downing.' If you have 
further questions in connection with your proble:n, I bGliO;vC he will be in a 
p'os i ti on to ad vis e you. 

cc: Geort-e A. Dovining 
Regiona.l ;"ttorney 
.-Atlanta, Gc:orE,ia 

-,42 -

Very truly yoi.lI'S, 

L. Metcalfe Walling 
Administrator 
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